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Censure Of Board
Member Asked
By Teaching Staff

THE WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL Music Department is busily
preparing for its Bicentennial Concert to be held Feb. 26,27 and 28
at the Ugh school auditorium. Tickets, which go on sale Jan. 22,
are limited to 800 for each performance. Holding the porter adver-
tising the concert are, left to right: Marcel Blanchet, Cathy Har-
van, Choral Director Charles Collier, Jeff Beauchamp, Band
Director Robert Pettinicchi and June King.

Bicentennial Concert
Tickets On Sale Jan. 22
Tickets for the Watertown

Bicen tenn ia l Concer t of
American Music will go on sale
Thursday, January 22. They win
be available from high school
music students, at the Bicenten-
nial General Store on Main
Street, and from Marcel's Varie-
ty Store, Main Street in Oakville.

Tickets will be available for
one week only through a mail
order form, to be printed in the
January 22 issue of Town Times.
The mail order will be accepted
only if postmarked before
January 29. Only 2,400 tickets
will be sold. Residents should not
call the high school for ticket in-
formation.

The concert will be presented
three nights in the high school
auditorium on Thursday, Feb.
26, Friday, Feb. 27, and Satur-
day, Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. In the

event of a major snow storm on a
concert night, tickets for that
evening's performance win be
honored on Sunday, February » ,
at 8 p.m.

Featured will be 200 Water-
town High School music students
performing works by American
composers and Dvorak's finale
from the New World Symphony.
The Concert Choir, directed by
Charles E. Collier, and the
Concert Band, directed by
Robert Pettinicchi, will present
these works. A colorful finale
will include the Watertown High
School Color Guard and Ma-
jorettes in a tribute to America
'78.

Proceeds of the concert will go
to the Watertown Bicentennial
Council from the High School
Music Department.

Library Schedules Art
Appreciation Seminar

An Art Appreciation Seminar
consisting of six lectures will be
presented by the Friends of the
Watertown Library. The series,
to be given at the library, is open
to the public at no charge.

The first lecture will be
presented on Tuesday, Jan. 27,
by Dr. Joachim Schumacher, of
Westover School, Middlebury,
The next five will be offered on
Feb. 9, Feb. 23, Mar. 9, Mar. 23
and Apr. 6, by Weller Embler.
All will begin at 1:30 p.m.

Dr. Schumacher's topic is Art
with a Message. A native of Ger-
many, Dr. Schumacher came to
the United States in 1937. He is a
philosopher, teacher, writer and
historian. His first book, publish-
ed in Europe many years ago,
"The Fear of the Chaos," was
Issued recently. His latest book,
published last year, is an entire-
ly new treatment of the work of
Leonardo Da Vinci.

After coming to the United
States, Dr. Schumacher taught
for two years at City College of

Juniors Plan Health
Clinic For January 22

An area-wide Health Clinic
will be sponsored by the Water-
town Junior Woman's dub on
Thursday, Jan. 22 from 10 a.m.
to % p . m . at the F i r s t
Congregational Church.

The Club's Home Life Com-
mittee, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Sandra Bierwith and
Mrs. Ann Mullen, is in charge of
this non-profit service for aU
area men and women.

M r s . S a l z m a n , of the
American Cancer Society,
Waterbury, win arrange for the
pap smear testing and self-
breast examination instruction

She urges all women, regardless
of age, to take advantage of this
live-saving knowledge. Ap-
pointments for pap smears must
be made in advance by contac-
ting Mrs. John Sullivan, 274-5163.
Mrs. John Fetzko, S74-3240. or
Mrs, Vincent Parente, » « 8 M .

Representatives of the Water-
bury Area Heart Association will
be on hand to perform the blood
pressure testing, especially im-
portant for men and women who
encounter the daily pressures of
today's living.

Babysitting will be provided
for young children at the church

Five Nominees Contend
For Jaycees9 Annual DSA

The Watertown Jaycees' 1976
Distinguished Service Award
winner will be chosen from
among five men nominated by
local organizations. The award
wiU be presented at the annual
DSA banquet slated for Satur-
day, Jan. 24.

Nominees for the award are:
Robert Giannaeeio, nominated
by The Crestwood Service Unit
of Girl Scouts; George A.
McCleary, nominated by the
Watertown Garden Club;
Anthony F. Falmieri, nominated
by the Oakville-Watertown

Youth Athletic Association,
Robert Pettinicchi, nominated
by the Jaycees; and Robert M
Porter , nominated by the
Republican Town Committee.

The DSA winner will be chosen
by a group of judges composed of
local residents Presentation of
the award will conclude National
Jdjuee Week, Jail. 18-25.

Norman Stephen, Chairman of
the Watertown Bicentennial
Commission, will be the guest
speaker at the banquet, which is
open tP the public. Reservations
may be made by calling Peter
Farm at 274-0039.

A discussion between the
Board of Education and a history
teacher at Watertown High over
disparaging remarks made by a
Board member concerning the
recent high school evaluation ap-
parently ended for good Monday
night.

In a controversy that has
carried Monday night, the Board
refused to censure member
Edward Thompson as requested
by Robert Svab for comments
m a d e in the W a t e r b u r y
Republican-American's letters
to the editor column last fall,

Responding to a letter sub-
mitted by another teacher in Oc-
tober, Mr Thompson replied in
the letters column that after con-
ferring with the State's organiza-
tion council on the purpose of a
high school evaluation, he found
"our preparations are excessive
and are really an attempt to hide
problems from the evaluation
team,"

He added in his mind there has
been little improvement at the
school in the past 10 years.

Mr Svab, acting as spokesman
for the school's own evaluation
preparation committee and the
administration, appeared at the
Board's November meeting and
again Monday night, asking for
the censure He said at no time
has the teacher's committee, of
which he is a member, ever tried
iu liidt: (til) itkfui iUdliun fl uiii lite
State's visiting panel

He produced a letter Monday
signed by high school principal
William P Williams disclaiming
Mr. Thompson's contentions,
and it also had the approval of

(Continued on Page 161

New York, but didn't care for the
big city life, and in 1939 joined
Westover School's staff in
Middlebury where he has taught
art history since.

The remaining five lectures by
Mr, Embler will deal with
Landscape, Religious Painting,
Domestic Life, City Scenes and
The Human Figure, Including
portraiture.

Professor Embler formerly
was chairman of the Department
of Humanities at The Cooper
Union for the Advancement of
Science and Art in New York Ci-
ty, For many years he was a
visiting lecturer at the Manhat-
tan School of Music where he
taught the Humanities, and at
one time was director of the
Cummington School of the Arts,

His illustrated discussions will
follow the historical eras of the
Medieval, Renaissance, Baro-
que, Neoclassic, Romantic, Im-
pressionist. Surrealist, Ex-
pressionist and the Modern Art
of the School of Paris.

DOOR PRIZl WINNERS at the recent Bicentennial Lecture program sponsored by the WatertoWn
Bicentennial Commission are shown above. Left to right are: R, W, Belfit, who received a Bicentennial
Commorative Program; Mrs. Hayden Alexander, recipient of a Watertown Bicentennial Medallion
and Robert Belfit, awarded a Bicentennial Calendar. (Klamkin Photo) 1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Zoners, Corps,
HUD To Tackle

Elderly Must File
For Tax Relief

Flood Zoning Before May 15
The U.S. Department of Hous-

ing and Urban Development
(HUD) is going to try to deter-
mine by the end of the month the
cost for the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers of putting together a
16-month flood plain study for
the town.

The study will help determine
flood insurance rates in different
lections of town, based on the
100-year flood concept A 100-
year flood is a name designation
for a flood which might occur
once every 100 years.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcment officer, told the Plan*
ning and Zoning Commission last
week town officials and
representatives front HUD and
the Army engineers met Dec. 18
to discuss the study, Actual i n
pigmentation of the federally-•
funded study, which must go to
public hearing, is expected to be
at least two and half years away,

Mr. Masayda said the Army
engineers plan to make a com*
puterized model of the watersh-
ed a r e a , and us ing the
Naugatuck River as an example,
"run a hundred year flood down
the rivtr" to determine its
effects.

The engineers pointed out,
though, and out-going Commis-
sion Chairman John Brady con-
curred, the town should continue
with its own flood plain plans
already in the works. The town's
flood plain areas will be based on
a much, smaller scale,

"We ought to proceed and con-
tinue with what we've started,"
he said, and Town Engineer
William Owen added the propos-
ed flood plain areas could be put
on the wrung map in time for
presentation at the Februarry
zoning meeting.

If the map is approved, the
commission will draw up flood
plain regulations, and then pre-
sent the entire package at a
public hearing.

Free Lecture
The Intemationai Meditation

Society will present a free public
lecture on the technique of
Tranicendental Meditation on
Friday, January 23, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Watertown library.

You don't
have to
put up
with

"Winter
Skin."

Dry, Itchy "winter skin" can
plague you when air in your
home is too dry. A beautiful
Oasis humidifier puts mois-
ture back into the air. And
puts you back in a better
frame of mind.
You can see Oasis humidi-
fiers in three lovely decora,
tor styles at

Prices begin i t only

$99 95

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO.,
Telephone: M4.2SS5

LUMBER •
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MILLWORK • HARDWARE
FAEWS • RENTALS
56 Echo Lake Road

Watertown, Conn, 06795

Assessor Herbert B. Lukowski
announced this week that elderly
homeowners who wish to flit
claims for tax relief under the
Circuit Breaker or Tax Freeze
law must do so prior to May 15,

the deadline for such claims.
Renters may file between

April 15 and Dec, 31, 1976. All
claims must be filed with the
Assessor at the Town Hall,
Deforest Street, Watertown,
between the hours of 9 and 11:30
a.m. and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

A claimant or his spouse, if liv-
ing with him, must have been 65
years of age or over at the dote
of the preceding year and must

have resided in Connecticut for
at least five years prior to filing
I claim, Qualifying income is
defined as adjusted grosss in-
come plus tax exempt interest.
The income of husband and wife
must be combined but Social
Security benefits are not con-
sidered part of the qualifying in-
come. A person filing must nave
received no financial aid or sub*
sidy from federal, state, eountv

or municipal funds,
Credits will range from $50 to

$400 depending on income. Per*
sons who have filed in the past
need not file again unless their
Income has increased during the
past year.

It io often happens In human
affairs that necessity is the
mother of many excuses.

. * A A

Now you can have a

FREE
PERSONAL CHECKING

ACCOUNT
where your savings

earn the most!

THINK ABOUT IT. A FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
ACCOUNT AT THOMASTON SAVINGS. NOW YOU
CAN HAVE THIS SAVINGS BANK HANDLE THE TWO
SERVICES YOU NEED MOST. YOUR SAVINGS ARE
SAFE, INSURED AND READILY ACCESSIBLE, AND
YOUR CHECKING IS JUST LIKE EVERYBODY ELSE'S,
BUT BETTER. BETTER BECAUSE OF WHAT WE'RE
DOING FOR YOUR SAVINGS, DROP BY THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK AND MAKE A DEPOSIT, IN YOUR
PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT.

Available at our offices in
Thomaston, Watertown and Harwinton

Member P.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bed Addition
For Convalarium
Goes To Hearing

A special use variance for a 60-
bed addition to the Watertown
Convalarium on Woodbury Road
witt be aired In pubUc hearing on
Wednesday, Jan, 28, at 7:30 p.m.
at the high school.

Richard Quatrano, ad-
ministrator at the Convalarium,
told the Planning and Zoning
Commission last week the
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has given its
approval for a hookup with the
Wattrtewn Fire DIatrict
sewerage system, although the
District itself won't rule on the
matter until thji week.

The Zoning Board turned down
the proposal for the addition 14
months ago claiming it would not
be serviced with municipal
water and swers. An application
to tie In with the Fire District
system was also rejected in fear
it might overload the District's
pollution treatment plant.

However, an updated survey of
the plant's capacity system and
the possibility of a trunk hookup
in the Neill Drive area with the
proposed iS-mlllion Hamilton
Avenue Interceptor has cast new
light on the matter, Mr.
Quatrano may be left with the
choice of connecting the Con-
valarium line witt the town's
sewer s y s t e m , the Fire
District's, or both.

The Hamilton Avenue
Interceptor, designed to relieve
the pollution plant of some of its
sewerage flow, will go before a
public hearing on Jan. 26 at the
high school auditorium.

Health Director Robert Swan
sent a memo to the Zoning Com-
mission saying any addition
should not be approved until the
water and sanitary sewers are
connected, because the present
subsurface sewage is inadquate.

Plans call for the installation
of a holding tank, Mr. Quatrano
said, where the construction will
be supervised by the DBF,
"They will tell us what they
want, where they want it, and
how much they want," the ad-
ministrator commented.

The Convalarium has already
installed a pumping station on its
own, and wiU pump the sewage
up to the top of Neill Drive.

In a related matter, the com-
mission told Mr. Quoatrano to in-
clude shrubbery designations on
his maps at the public hearing.
Complaints have arisen in the
past from Neill Drive residents
who squawked the shrubbery
bordering their back yards was
not high enough to prevent

HAPPV TRAVELING
With MARJORIE Q, LYNCH

Of A t
Watertmry

Travel

LTON
HOTEL

BARGAINS': Fly FREE
round trip California for It or
11 day cruitei to Acapolco
aboard SS FAJRSEA; OR Fly
from NY to Fort Lauderdale
for 7-day cruise on the M/S
VISTAFJORD to Barbados
(enjoy free day there) and fly
back to NY; OR tail from NY
on the SS VEENDAM for 10
or 11 days with second person
in cabin paying MINIMUM
rate; SPECIAL Bradley
flight to Jamaica for 7 days
February 13th for $399 via
PanAM & American Express
using Holiday Inn (Montego
Bay) and Intercontinental
Hotel (Ochos Rios) with meal
options for $82 and $78 respec-
tively including 7 breakfasts
and i dinners, taxes and
gratuities*. These are Just a
few of several good bargains
for you during this cold
weather. That Jamaica trip is
good for school vacation time
- Feb. 13 to 20, But don't take
too long making up your
mind. Bargain space sells
fast!

children from seeing unpleasant
sights at the Convalarium, but
Mr, .Quatrano denied the
residents' claims,

The commission moved to ap-
prove a subdivision on the corner
of T h o m a i t o n Road and
Buckingham Street, provided a
leach field is capped and the
health director consents to the
designation of the remaining
leach field or the installation of a
new one. The owner of the
parcel, A, J. Robert, wants to
separate a 132-ft. by 135-ft lot
containing a vacant, two-
bedroom house from the rest of
the parcel.

Commissioner Robert Witty
was elected the commission's
new chairman, replacing John
Brady, voted to the vice-
chairmanship. Michael
Symanovich was elected to eon-

Town Actually
Spent $24,268
For Dec. Snows
The town spent $24,268.20

clearing away the snow from the
two Christinas week snowstorms
last month, and not f 16,901.50 as
it was incorrectly reported last
week,

Only the regular and overtime
pay for the highway and parks
crews added up to the il6,Wl.M
figure. Overtime atone for the 2.-
408 manhours expended during
the storms made up W.W3 84 of
this sum.

The materials cost came out to
$7,366.70, with $3,866.50 spent for
1,850 cubic yards of sand at ap-
proximately $2.09 per cubic
yard. Toe balance of $3,W0.»
went to 220 tons of road salt at

figured the storms cost about
$1,700 per inch of mow to clear,
based on a total accumulation of
about 14 Inches.

Before Sunday's storm, the
town had approximately $2»,000
left in its winter storm budget
for overtime and materials cost.
Coat figures for Sunday's 6-7 Inch
snowfall s t i l l were being
tabulated as of Monday,

No Games Sunday
The RenaisMnce Basketball

League, which normally plays
from W p.m. on Sundays, and
tht 1.30 to 4:30 p.m. Women's
Volleyball League wiU not meet
on Jan. 18, Assistant Recreation
Director Edward Stack an-
nounced this week Both leagues
wUI return to normal schedules
on Sunday, Jan. 25

tinue serving as the commission . , . „ , „
secretary, and Mrs, Betty Em- approximately $15.91 per ton.
mons was retained as tile reeor- Town Engineer William Owen
ding clerk.

Bloodmobile
The Red Cross Bloodmobile

will be stationed at the Post
Junior College Library, WO
Country Club Road, Waterbury,
on Monday, Jan. 16, from 10:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Walk-ins are
welcome.

KAY'S HARDWARE
LI. 174-1WI

SirWta A Quality tttott hut

- MVS9WM
Gifts • M M

Ktys - Rtfitw Strvkt

e HI r
b A L E

JACOBSEN
GT HYDR0 TRACTORS

i4-.iu.B3w

MOO00 - 5000 0

OFF OUR REGULAR PRICEI
SAVi ON OTNil (TIMS IN STOCI SUCH AS

SMOWIIOWIIS, CHAIMSAWV MOWMS. CHIPf[K ttt.

L& J Home and
Garden Equipment

SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS
U74NUI» St., w.»rttwn 2744434

When you care
for nearly 38,000,000 sq.ft.
of carpet a day,

you have a reputation
toliveupto. e%

Keeping carpet customers happy
after the sale sometimes isn't easy.
The cleaning and maintenance
service has to be as good as the
carpeting the customer purchased.
This is where ServiceMaster can
help. Coming daily into more than
400 hospitals and thousands of
homes, offices and other com-
mercial installations throughout
the world adds up to a total of
nearly .38,000,000 square feet of
carpeting ServiceMaster main-
tains each day. When you care
for as much carpeting as
ServiceMaster does, you have a
reputation to care about, too.

More thar 1,000 >• •« . 'vr,-

ServiceMASTER
or

WATERBURY, WC.
24 Chase River Road

Waterbury

757-0378

The meat widely known BMBS j.s earptn • - ,;

\
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TROOP J-JJ6

Troop 1776 laid aside their uniforms at meeting time
this week in favor of their best flower sprigged gowns
while they attended on Miss Sally D at her marriage to
Mr. Timothy, brother to troop member Miss Prudy ,
The marriage was celebrated in the evening at the
bride's home on Obadiah Hill, the Rev, Mr. TnunbuU
officiating. A goodly company was present, the
neighbors from Westbury and Garnsey-towne and some
relatives of the bride from as far away as Farmington.
Dike and wine were plentifully distributed among the
pests , who danced to the tunes of two fiddlers late into
the evening until the groomsmen kidnapped the bride
and carried her away by horseback, the ffdom in merry
pursuit. It is assumed he finally cftfiglir t # to them in
Garnsey-towne at the home he h|d prepared > for his
bride. . *

(This and future illustrations for the Troop 1776
column is the work of Junerose Giannaccio, 19 Harper
Rd. Mrs, Giannaccio is Brownie Consultant for the
Crest wood Service Unit, Girl Scouts, Brownie Consul-
tant for the Unit and previously served four years as a
Brownie leader.)

Watertown High Notes
by Nancy Judge •:

The French Club, advised by
Miss Rosemary Massimo, a
French teacher at the High
School, has been busy lately.
They railed f 100 by telling candy
truffles before Christmas. This
will go toward a dinner they are
planning at Le Chalet restaurant
in Thomaston. The officers are
Leah Leclere, President; Karen
Kudzinski, Vice Pres.; and
Cynthia Duhamel, See./Treas.
They preside at the bi-monthly
meetings. The students are ex-
pected to speak about SO per cent
French and SO per cent English
during these meetings. Good
luck on your future endeavors!

The Class of '76 will be holding
the second annual Sno Ball
dance. The semi-formal will be
held Friday, Jan, 16, at the High
School from 8 p.m. to 1 am. The
live band will be South Michigan
Avenue, Admission iis $8 per
couple. The theme this year is
"Winter Wonderland." It should
prove an exciting evening for all
who are planning to attend,

Mr, Wheeler, a Metals teacher
at the High School, has begun a
Driver BducaUon course again.
He is well qualified for the job as
he has a Master's degree in Safe-
ty Education, The program is
held completely outside the
school day per order of the
Board of Education, The
students, during 10-12 week
period, must attend 30 hours of
classroom and six hours of
behind-the-wheel training. The

vehicle is supplied on a free-loan
basis by Bradshaw's American
Motors, with all maintenance,
insurance, and gas costs paid by
the Board of Education. Cost per
student is $47.39 for bdund-tW
wheel and $8 for classroom train-
ing. Mr. Wheeler is teaching 52
students. Because of the great
demand for driver education
training at the High School. Mr.
Wheeler will be conducting
another program in the Spring.
Many thanks to Mr, Wheeler and
to the Board of Education for
reinstating this much-needed
program at the High School.

One of the more individualistic
groups of students at the High
School is S.E.E.K., Students Ex-
changing Everyday Knowledge.
The 82 members, advised by
Mrs. June Legge, divide into
smaller groups once a week and
visit either Pott, Hemlnway, or
Judson school to talk to fourth
and fifth graders. Their purpose
is to pass on to the younger
students meaningful ideas of
values not normally discussed in
the average classroom. To
achieve this, the high school
students play games or show ob-
jects that stimulate conversa-
tion. Topics have ranged from
death to drugs to social behavior.
One startling realization the
S.E.E.K. members have come to
is that the younger students have
similar fears and peer presures
that they have, and there is an
amazing awareness of today's

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Watertown School Custodial
and Maintenance employees of
Local 1049 of Council No 4,
American Federation of State,
County and Municipal
Employees, AFLrCIO, express
strong objection to The Board of
Education's policy of hiring new
employees in the bargaining unit
from outside the town of Water-
town.

The Board's recent hiring of a
custodian employee for the
Watertown Schools who is not a
resident of Watertown is unfair
to residents of Watertown who
are taxpayers in the community
in need of employment .
Unemployed local residents
should be given preference in
hiring for such non-professional
jobs in the school system or
other town departments. While a
policy to hire from outside the
community may make sense in
filling professionals in ad-
ministrative positions, there can
be no objection for such a prac-
tice where non-professional, un-
skilled or semi-skilled jobs are to
be filled. We would ask that the
Board of Education take a se-
cond look at its practice and give
our own local unemployed
residents and taxpayers first
preference in filling these
positions.

Sincerely,
4 » . Allen Dwyer

President
Local 1049, Council No. 4

AFSCMK • AFL-CIO

Rosary Society
Meeting Tuesday

The Rosary Society of St.
Mary Magdalen Church will hold
its regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
lower church.

Following the meeting, Mrs.
Lynn Gray will give a
demonstration of artex painting,
Members will be able to par-
ticipate. Plans for the baked
goods sale, bingo, and Spring
card party will be discussed.

Historical Soc.
Meets Jan. 21

The Watertown Historical
Society will meet on Wednesday,
Jan. II, at 8 p.m. in the Museum,
Deforest Street.

Lawrence Brown, of Water,
bury, a member of the Water-
bury Stamp Club and a former
r a i l r o a d worke r in
Massachusetts SO years ago, will
speak on the history of the
railroad in New England. He
specializes in collecting railroad
stamps.

Bowlers Try Again

The Park and Recreation
Father and Son Bowling Tourna-
ment, postponed from last Sun-
day, has been rescheduled for
this Sunday, Jan. 17, at 7 p.m. at
the Blue Ribbon Lanes.

problems. S.E.E.K. members
meet later in the week by
themselves to discuss any
critical situations or problems
which may have arisen during
their visit to the elementary
schools, This is a dedicated
group of students, and noted as
such.

On February 9, 18 senior girls
in Future Business Leaders of
America will find themselves at
Swift Junior High School for the
day. The girls will be stationed in
different eighth grade classes to
answer any student questions
about business courses at the
High School, This proved a
successful venture last year and
freshman enrollments in the
many business courses increased
as a result.

Tickets for the Bicentennial
Concert will be on sale Jan. 22.
Contact any High School student
involved in music if you are in-
terested.

MRS, UVWGSTON V,R. CROWELL, President of the Water-
town Historical Society, was decked out in period dress last week
for the Bicentennial Lecture program held at Taft School's Logan
Building, Her topic was "WatBrtown, Past and Present," Also on
the speaking program was noted local author Mrs, Marian
Klamkln who discussed her new book, "Return of Lafayette,"
(Klamkin Photo)

Garden Lecture
"Everything you always

wanted to know about house
plants" is the title of a lecture
and demonstration to be
presented at the Waterbury
YWCA on Wednesday, Jan. 21, at
10 a.m. by Miss Mary Eldergill,
of the Lexington Gardens. Spon-
sored by toe "Third Wednesday
at the YWCA" Committee, the
program is free to YW
members,

Antonacci Tract
Up For Closer
Scrutiny

The Conservation Commission
is asking Raymond G, Antonacci
to submit more information on
his planned subdivision off
Hamilton Avenue near Judson
School before a hearing date is
scheduled.

The Commission wants an en-
vironmental impact study
provided on the parcel of land
between Hamilton Ave. and the
end of McFingal Road. It also is
requesting a map showing the
boundaries of soil types and
wetlands, and wants »ny
necessary input from the town
engineer and the Water and
Sewer Authority.

A few residents have express-
ed concern over the possible con-
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ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

sequences the development
might have on Steele Brook.

The owner of Rene's Gradall,
Rene Detcoteaux, was asked to
bring in a formal map and
application for preliminary
review on his proposal to fill in
property on Turkey Brook so he
can park heavy equipment. He
plans to riprap the fill at the
brook's edge to prevent erosion,
and clean the stream out near his
Falls Avenue property.

The commission also is ex-
pected to walk property owned
by Anthony Zappone on Aldorisio
Street before ruling whether two
lots there can be made buildable.
Mr, Zappone wants to alter a
troublesome brook that flows
between Aldorisio and Vittorio
streets.

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

2744805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

PAINTS
at Ike FACTORY STOREM

manufactured by:

& LONG, INC.
858 Echo Lake Rd,, Watertown

Tel 2744701
Hours: 8-5; Sat, 8-12

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The "Home Of Hondo"
SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

HOURSi
DAILY - 12 - 5:30
SATURDAY - 9-2

Pleasing You, Pleoses Us!
140 HOMER ST.

WATERIURY, CONN.
757-7IM

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip A/trip
40 DEPOT ST.,
WATERTOWN,

CONN,

DAILY 9 • 5
SATURDAY 9 • 4

CLOSED SUN, & MON.

PHONE 2744303
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filled
accurately
& rapidly

DRUG CITY'S
BICENTENNIAL

CANDIES

TRESH l?VERY WEEK"
• GIFTS • CAMERAS • APPLIANCES • TOYS

• HALLMARK CAWS & SUPPLIES

Wing/and LIQUORS. PLANTS
COUPON • DRUG CITY® - Good l i r a 1 2«-7g

. JfL CLAIROL
I I g l HERBAL ESSENCE

j f CiUPON . |)RU;ciTV« - <iood tliru l-Ja-TS J J|\ TOUPON - DRUG CITY ̂  H k 5 KrTl4MI J

f f 3 ^ O L D S P I C E J * / A L K A S E L T Z E R J

H *

OLD SPICE
STICK

DEODORANT 99 ^̂
ALKA-SELHER *

COUPON - DRUG CITY® • Good Thru 1-M-7S

*—* VICKS 44
f ^ COUGH SYRUP

COUPON . DRUG CITY® . Good Thru 120-78

CONTAC
COLD CAPSULES

• I

2J
I I 1

J ^ Cnri 'ON DfU G CITY® • (Jood Thru 120-76 *L

*** SINE-OFF ^ _ }

99* i
Limn One Coupon l*«r Customer

SINUS SPRAY

Jf. COUPON • DRUG CITY® • Good Thru 140.78

* BAYER
NON.ASP.R.M

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

• • • • •
COUPON - DRUG CITY® . Good Thry \W\%

DRUG CITY* BRAND

D * I I Y

VITAMIMS
Limit One Coupon Per Cuitomer

DRUG CITY® - Good Thru \Wl%

*•••••••••••••:
^ COUPON - DRUG CITY® • Good Thru 140-W COUPON • DRUG CITY® • Good Thru 14§-7i

NEW ERA
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • i j i
^ OiU'OV l)Rl (i CITY® fiood Thru I-2B.76 3

N 0 ^ - » • " • ? ! NEW ERA ii
PLANTS "- JJ POniNG S O I l | | | | C } J
w l W«v »j „,„„ 7 7 5*

Limit One Coupon Per Cuitomer Limit One Coupon Per Cuitomer

V I C T 0 R S

COUCH WOPS

99
± Limit One Coapon Per Cutomer 3

riwKflrttaW A T E R T O W N P L A Z A "T=* *—̂ ""-"w
 °P«B » * ^

1161 Mm ST. WATORTOWN §74-5425 J^""ii-itt*f
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THIS IS THE VIEW children from Heminway Park School have of
the 40-unit elderly housing project adjacent to the lehool, although
beginning today, there'll be one more element added. People,
Senior citizens will begin moving in today (Thursday) as the
twon's first housing endeavor officially opens, (Valuekas Photo)

First Tenants Slated To
Move Into Project Today

The town's $900,000 elderly
housing project is expected to of-
ficially open today (Thursday)
with senior citizens who've
waited since late November
finally moving their belongings
into the 40 units,

Although no official written
approval had been received by
the Watertown Homing Authori-
ty from Uie State Department of
Community Affairs m of Tues-
day, WHA Chairman Robert
Bruce said "We're going to open
it up!"

The DCA, which provided
about two-thirds of the funding,
issued verbal consent for a Jan,
15 opening after it conducted an
inspection tour last month.

Another last-minute problem
dealing with the building code is
not expected to cause a delay in
today's Initial occupancy of the
28 singles apartments and 12
doubles units.

Building Inspector Robert
Kontout said Monday he has
given his seal of approval to the
Grove Hill Road project, even
though its sloping roofs do not
have ptters and downspouts as
required by the State building
code. Apparently the DCA made
no indications in the project
specificationi the ptters and
downspouts were needed, and
architect Richard Quinn claims
Mr. Kontout approved the
building plans even though they
were not included.

The WHA decided latt week to
inform Mr, Quinn to take the
matter up with Mr, Kontout. The
building inspector said if the

DCA decides the pt ters and
downspouts are needed, then
they would have to be installed.

Otherwise, j|fr. Kontout
remarktd| "I'm.not going to
delay th r opening. They've had
enough delays,"

The late installation of smoke-
detection equipment in the pro-
ject's emergency alarm system
caused the opening to be pushed
back from late November to
Dec. 15, and then back again to,
Jan. 15,

Mr. Bruce estimated Tuesday
25 of the 28 singles moving in had
signed their leases, which will
run for six months, All but one of
the doubles apartments was
signed up for and leased, he con-
tinued.

"The demand will be far
greater than what we have, once
we open up," the chairman ex-
plained, saying elderly residents
can still send in applications,
which wiU be kept on file accor-
ding to date received.

In related business, Douglas
HalliweU, 80 Longview Ave., was
hired as the first director of
housing at a yearly salary of ft,-
000. A rural route deliverer for
the Post Office in Watertown,
Mr, HalliweU will be in charge of
c l ea r ing snow from the

walkways and paths, cutting
grass, light maintenance, collec-
ting rents, and minor bookkeep-
ing among his duties,

Mr. HalliweU was one of five
applicants interviewed for the
post, narrowed down from the 15
applications received, Mr. Bruce
said. The director will have an
office in the project's Communi-
ty Building, and he will be re-
quired to spend at least two
hours there on a dally basis.

At last week's authority
meeting, the WHA agreed to
purchase an Ariens weed eater
and two other pieces of equip-
ment for snow removal and
grass cutting from L&J Home
and Garden, Their bidding price
was 11,084.

Health Screening
For Elderly
Returns Jan. 20

The second visit to Watertown
of the Elderly Health Screening
Service will take place on Tues-
day, Jan. 20, from 1:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at the Wesley House
Senior Citizens Center.

Phyllis Weisbard, project
director of the screining ser-
vice, reported 34 Watertown
senior citizens were among the
area's 360 seniors screened dur-
ing the first two months of the
program's operation in Nov. and
Dec, 1975. Each participating
town is visited once a month.

The service offers blood tests
(for sugar, cholesterol, anemia,
etc.), blood pressure, electrocar-
diagram, vision tests, urine
te s t s , height and weight
measurements, and health
education.

Watertown senior citizens

planning to be screened Jan. 20
should call Mrs, Nancy Coffey at
274-5411 for appointments Walk-
ins> are accepted ai time per-
mits. Transportation to and from
the center is available upon re-
quest at no additional charge.
Suggested fee for the screening
is $7. Patients i re asked to
refrain from eating for at least
three hours before coining in.

Friends To Start
Quilting Class
A four-week quilting class at

the Watertown Library is being
sponsored by the Friends of the
Watertown Library beginning
Monday, Jan. 28, from 9:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. Registrations will be
held at the Watertown and
Oakville libraries.

The class is open to anyone in-
terested in learning the basic
techn iques of qu i l t i ng ,
patchwork, applique, reverse
applique, English padding, and
trapunto.

The instructor, Betty Spiito,
has taught adult education in

Fairfleld County, Monroe, and
Oxford. She has also done
volunteer work for extension ser-
vices, given courses for women's
groups, and demonstrated
quilting on WTNH-Channel 8 in
New Haven.

Feira
Sexta Feira wiU meet Friday,

Jan. 16, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, Boardman Gttsinger,
UnkntW Rd. Mrs. Ottsingtr
will present her paper intiUtd
"Touching at Broekgretn."

H CM* St., M f . HM1I4
m w. M I si, My. mm

Mb* KM, w*». mxtu

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

LAMAUR ORGANICORE PERMANENT WAVES

SPECIAL
•17.50

IHon., Jan, 10
to Sat., Jan, 21

(optroton only)

274-5450

COMPUTE
LINE Of REDKEN" mwai

Jonathan's
Coiffures

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Calcium Chloride
Rock Salt . Grit

Dry Sand
H.S, COE CO,

45 Freight St., Waterbury
7SMI77

KWK KOIN WASH
THE ONLY COMPLETE FABRIC
CARE CENTER IN THIS AREA

• Self Service - coin operated washers
Double - Triple & Giant Load

2 Cycle Dryers

• Coin-op Dry Cleaning
We do it for you

• Waih-Dry-Fold Laundry Service
A Boon for Buiy People

• Professional Dry Cleaning
Really Profesiionall!

• Shirts Beautifully Fmiihed
• Pick-up and Dellvmry Service

WESTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
1626 Watertown Avenue
Waterbury $74-3017

THE MOST ELEGANT COIN
LAUNDRY IN THE STATE

^
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Missionary
Conference
In Middlebury
The Middlebury Baptist

Church will hold a Missionary
Conference Jan. 18 through Jan.
18. Repreientativfs from TEAM
will be conducting the services.
The following is a schedule of the
conference events.

On Friday, Jan. 16, at 7 p.m.,
Charles Nielson will present
slides on Japan. Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Van Horn, Mary Nielson,
and the Rev. Nolan F Salman
also will take part in the
program.

On Saturday, Jan. 17 at 5:30
p.m., there will be a Missionary
Dinner. At 7 p.m., the film
Atutria-Cradle of Kings, will be

.shown. After this, Martin and

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Sharon VanHorn, Charles and
Mary Nielson, and the Rev. Mr.
Balman will share their ex-
periences.

On Sunday, January 18, The
Missionaries will participate in
Sunday School at 9:45 am. Mor-
ning Worship Service is at 11
am The Youth Meeting is at
5:45 p.m. "They Came To
Japan," a film, will be shown at
7 p.m. d i a r i e s and Mary
Nielson, Martin and Sharon
VanHorn, and Mr. Balman will
give a last talk after the film.

TEAM is The Evangelican
Alliance Missions. More ban 1-
000 TEAM missionaries are now

serving the Lord in 23 world
areas: Arabian Gulf, Austria,
Chad, Colombia, Franee, Irian
Jaya, Japan, Korea, Netherlands
Anuiles, North Indian, Pakistan,
Peru, Portugal. Rhodes a. South
Africa, Southeastern Europe.
Spam, Spr Lanka, Taiwan,
Trinidad. Veneiuela, West In-
donesia, and Western India

WEDDING INVITATIONS
lNhr'MS

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
»VI OMVtUi

3743103

RONALD BELANGER, left, Manager of the McDonald's
Restaurant on Straits Turnpike recently received a special award
from the Trefz Corporation for his outstanding achievements in
Marketing and Public Relations practices. Mr, Manger is shown
receivng his award from Area Supervisor, Tony DiSturco, as
Sales and Marketing Coordinator, Rich Brown, looks on, The
Trefz Corporation owns and operates numerous McDonald's
Restaurants throughout New York and Connecticut.

Qustiuk Rd . Woodhury

YOU CALL, W l HAUL
ANfFIMI, ANY PUCE

CRUSHIO STONE
GRAVf L • LOAM . SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You'ra Alwoyi Aheod
When You Call Ted

CARPET STEAM CLEANING

THREE # 4 : 0 ° °
ROOMS

CARPET
EXCELLENCE

Call 8 7 9 - 3 9 1 8 TODAY

Ski Trip
Another ski trip has been

planned by the Park and Recrea-
tion Department, this time for
Bu t t e rnu t Bas in , G r e a t
Harrington, Mass, on Friday,
Feb. 13. A bus will leave Deland
Field at 7 a.m. and depart from
Butternut at 4 p.m.

More information may be ob-
tained by calling the Recreation
Office at 274.5411, Ext. 211.

h r FrwRpt Sanrics

CALL 7534M4
ZELLO'S

APPUANCf SiRVICI
Wuhov Dfytn. DHhwulMn *tc

RepliCCfMM al
R«fn|»iiM Duor GukfU

One
of lift's

unpleasant little
shocks

can be eliminated with
a beautiful portable

Oasis8

humidifier.
An Oasis humidifier adds
moisture to the air auto-
matically and ends static
electric shocks, dry skin and
dryness damage to carpets,
furniture and musical in-
struments.
You can buy a new Oasis pert-
able humidifier for only

95

WATIRTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO., INC.

LUMBER -
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MILLWORK-HARDWARS
PAINTS • RENTALS
56 Echo Lake Road

Wttertown, COM. ff»§

ALLPANTSUITS '•
and DRESSES

i l .ung & lihiirif ^ '

. IN STOCK

m
FLIES BELLES

and oth«r
Famous Maker

BLOUSES
s4".$109 5

ON ALL OTHER
FALL & WINTER
MERCHANDISE

WRAP
SWEATERS

Smart Set
rmaMfi

11)75 Main M.
to H ! ( i H ( , \ i l
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DEP Calls Hearing
For Sealectro
A public hearing will be held

Jan. 21 in Hartford on the
proposed issuance of a permit to
Sealectro Corp. 169 Callender
Road, to allow it to discharge
treated metal finishing waste
water into th« Watertown
sewerage system, and cooling
water into surface water
tributaries of Steele Brook,

The permit, to be issued by the
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) through its
Water Compliance and Hazar-
dous Substance Division, will
require that all wastes be
treated to meet the applicable
effluent limitations.

Sealectro plans to discharge 2,-
880 gallons per day of the treated
finishings, and 5,760 gallons per
day of cooling water.

The open hearing will be held
at 10 a.m. in Room 1, 122
Washington St., Hartford.

I PERSONALS I
Marie Zebora, daughter of Mr.

«nd Mrs. Albert A. Zebora, 63
Lockwood Drive, has completed
requirements for the degree of
Bachelor of Fine Arts at the
College of William and Mary,
Williamsburg, Va. Miss Zebora
is a graduate of Notre Dame
Academy and attended Em-
manuel College in Boston.

s a s

Edmund Rice, 12, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond M. Rice, 60
Pepperidge Tree Road, was one
of four Mventh graders receiv-
ing high honors recently at the
St. Margaret-McTernan School,
Waterbury.

Leslie Blazys, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Blazyi, Lake
Winnemaug Rd, has heen nam-
ed to the Dean's List for the fall
semester at Mattatuck Com-
munity College where sht is
enrolled in the Executive
Secretarial program.

It's w»y to avoid worry—juit
cultivate a poor memory.

Super Sunday
Changes NNBL
Slate To A.M.

The Unknowns and the Over
the Hill Gang, both sporting 6-1
records, will meet in the feature
showdown of the No-Name
Basketball League at 11 15 a.m.
Sunday at Swift Junior High.

In its revlied Jan. 18 dale ac-
comodating the Super Bowl, the
NNBL also has Chasse's Mean
Machine (0-7) facing the
Oakville Raiders (1-6, and for-
mally Village Package) at 10
a.m., while the Big Red Machine
and the Has-Beens, both 4-3,
tangle at 12:30.

In Jan, 11 action, Joe Romano
fired in 18 points, and team-
mates BUI O'Donnell and Steve
Obar scored 17 and 15, respec-
tively, to lead the Gang to a 78-
67 victory over the Big Red,
Stove Brown garnered 35 and I d
Rice 10 for the losers.

The Unknowns toppled
Chas ie ' s , 76-62, as Chris
Dostaler scored 22 points for the
winners, Larry Mathews 10, and
Stove Kontout i?. Chasse's had
high outputs from Tom Mango,
who canned 18 points, and John
McLean wltt u .

Dich Fenn's 28 points paced
the Has-Beens to its fourth win,
a 60-48 decision over Use Raiders.
Dan Simons chipped in with 14
markers. Bob Tamulonis sank 21
points and Joe Vitone 10 for
OakviUe.

Dr. Louise Ames
PTA Speaker
Dr. Louise Bates Ames, co-

director of the Gesell Institute of
Child Development in New
Haven, will be the pes t speaker
at the Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.
meeting Thursday, Jan. 22, at 8
p.m. in the all-purpose room at
Judson School.

Dr. Ames is a nationally
known lecturer and author and
presently writes for The Family
Circle Magazine. She is weu
known in this area, having
spoken on two previous oc-
casions in Watertown. Dr. Ames
will speak on "Problems of
School Years".

"My Pair Lady"
Jan. U Outing

The live musical "My Fair
Lady" will highlight the Park
and Recreation Department's
dinner-theatre outing to the
Chateau de VUte in Bait Windosr
on Wednesday, Jan. SI.

Openings remain for the affair

which includes delux motor
coach transportation, a full-
course lunch, and the musical.
The bus will leave Deland Field
at 10 a.m., and return at ap-
proximately ft p.m.

Reservations can be made
by calling the Recreation office
at 274-5411, Ext. Ill,

BENCHED
By the time the avtMf* B U

learnt to play the gam* of lilt,
W§ too eld to make the team.

Factory - approved
SERVICE
Briggs & Stratton

engines
We use original parts, and pro-
vide prompt, expert attention to
all your engine needs . . tune-
up or complete^pverhaul.

TOM'S POWER
EQUIPMENT

SALES & SERVICE
690 Main St., Oakville

274-2213

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
m MAIN St., OAKVILLE
TeL 1744114 or S744ISI

Florida Express
Moving van ntw loading
for all points In Florida.
Our own van* ptrssnally
hanjlla ywr mov« all tht
way. Check «wr rates,
FTM ••tintatm. Call 757-
•070.

Daky Moving & Storage
H i

Vincent o, pallodino
rt«l tititi broktr

27MI42 75M1U

Mn.
Old
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd.
WqUrtown 274-120V

OpM tally 9-5 lundsyi
« « • , i « -«-#

nsii it liintiiiiiiiitiiilliiillliiiiin

(VA MAI'S YARNS
HERITAGE VIUAGE, SOUTMURY, CONN.

117 CHURCH ST.. NAUGATUCK, CONN,
2M-41M -

Rugs
Yarns

Crewel
NeedUpoint

Brother's Knitting Machines
IvM-tDkk Omiwr

1 STB a t • • • • « T i l t •TMTI~i~9 • •"• B iT»Vi» • r i • BIBBTTIBF

FABRIC INVENTORY

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
FnMtMtd Vkbi|

154 Qffl St., Thomiuttoo, Coon.
M«*y • Mfey 1M SifwArf 1M

COMING S O O N - A MUSICAL EVENT!!»
200 VEJUtS OF WBttCAN MUSK

Pwfonnd by 200 WMBTMM MM SCHOOL MUMCUHS

THE WATERTOWN BICENTENNIAL
CONCERT OF AMERICAN MUSIC '76

Co-seonsored I j Iht Witertom Mnrtmrid Counrt I
Witirtown Wfh School Ur ic DepabMfit

THE WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Robtrt M. Pflbnlcchi, Conductor

THE WAT1T0WN HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT CHOffi
ChiriMLCo«wt Conductor

EVENING CONCERTS FEB. 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 8:00
Watertown High School Auditorium

TICKETS ON SALE JML 22 - ttL SEATS
hmm to the Walertown Bicentennial Council

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
SPECIALISTS

your tires
An your tires wearing unevenly? Stop in and tee TED for
EXPECT FRONT END ALIGNMENT! '

• WE HAVE THE TOUffl
• WE HAVE THE EXPERTISE
• WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT
• WE HAVE YEARS Of EXPERENCE

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274.1M9 909 Mflfl St, Wottrtown 274-S171

Uw Ywr TEXACO, MASTER-PURGE «• UNK AMtRICARD

How to
gather

a family
(for a family get-together)

If you're planning a family get-together, you have a lot of
ground to cover . . . getting out the word. Getting out
directions. Or just getting answers to questions such as who
doesn't like creamed spinach? Long Distance is the way to
go. It puts 1ms distance between you and the people you
most want to talk to. Dial direct any time without operator
assistance, and save.

You can cover a lot of ground
with Long Distance

Southern New England "fetephone

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Banking will never be the same again.

It's a lot more than a Free Checking Account
Free Checking Bonus

The Bonus Chick is The Banking Center's nime for a
totilly new kind of personal checking account that will
become available January 2 ,1976 ,

The Bonus Check has no monthly service charges and
unlike most other checking accounts, no minimum balance
Is required and no strings are attached.

In short, you can write as many checks as you like, as
often as you like, without paying a cent for checking.

But that's not the only bonus , , ,

Savings Bonus
Your money should never just sit in the Bank without

earning money for you.
The Bonus Check has a combined savings account that

pays S % % interest on any portion of your funds that you
designate as not needed to cover checking transactions.
That s V*% more than any commercial bank can pay on
regular savings.
Your savings will earn interest every day. If you require

some of that money for your checking transactions, simply
notify the Bank and we will transfer funds Into your
Bonus Checking Account,

Telephone Banking Bonus
Forget about running down to the Bank to make a

tidnilci. At The Sinking winter anyone with The Bonus
Check Account can pick up a telephone and transfer money
from savings to checking or checking to savings. We'll
make the transactions for you as often as you want with
no service charge.

Automatic Transfer Bonus
Still another bonus. . . Now Bank customers can make

their mortgage payment, loan payment, even systematic
payments to any savings or club account at The Banking
Center automatically without writing a check.

Just fill out a simple form letting us know how you want
your payments made and your money will be transferred
automatically from your Bonus Checking Account to any
account In the Bank.

you'll never have to worry about late or lost payments
' and since you don't have to mail a check or make a trip to

the Bank you'll sive both time and money.

Line of Credit Bonus
When you sign up for The Bonus Check at The Banking

Center, we can also authorize a line of credit to all who qualify.
It will give you an additional source of funds to use

wherever you want. For whatever you want.

All you hive to do to give yourself instant cash is write
a check for an amount largtr than your current balance
yf pick uu a ieiephuue inn ttii ui now mucn you ntcd, the
Banking Center will automatically transfer money Into
your checking account

Mi in One Statement Bonus
Now in one glance you'll know eiaetly where you stand

with your finance]. We've topped off the Bonus Check with
a monthly statement that will list your checks in number
order, just the way you wrote them. Your statement will
list each check by check number showing the date it
cleared and the amount of the check in one easy to read
line. We'll also list any line of credit transactions and
transfers to your mortgage, consumer loan, and savings
accounts. And because all the Information you need is
right on your statement, we will safeguard your cancelled
checks at the Bank until you need them.

BinUmericird Bonus
The Banking Center now offers BankAmericard, the

world's most accepted charge and credit card, BankAmerieard
is accepted at over one million establishments and 42,000
banking offices. You will receive one itemized monthly
statement for all purchases, so balancing your monthly-
budget will be easy and you'll keep spending under control,

The
# Banking Center

Member F»d»f»I.D»po»U Inturinef Cwporitloo

Offices Serving Wattrbury, Chtihire, Watfrtown, OHkvilit, PrMptct, Weleott, and Bethel.
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FBTH GRADE STUDENTS at PoUt School hsteed to kick o« the
New Year, the United States' Bicentennial Year, by putting
together an appropriate bulletin board. Pictured with their han-
diwork are, left to right; Charles Jones, Dennis Chocholka,
Margaret Bauby, David Calo and Janette Behuniak.

WHS Girls Beat
Crosby, Wilby
In Basketball
Hie Watertown High girls led

all the way in improving their
basketball record to 5-5 with a
51-40 NVL victory over WUby in
the latest outing Jan. S at Wilby.

Donna Mancini paced the at-
tack for coach Marie Sampson's
dub with 12 points, while Tina
Lemay added 10 and Diane Zubik
eight. The Wildcats' Jenifer
Funches led all scorers with 21
markers.

Watertown jumped to a 15-8
bulge in the first period, and led
3046 at tht half. Now 3-3 in the
NVL, the Indians opened up a 42-
22 lead after three periods.

In a home game Jan. 6, Water-
town outlasted Crosby, 37*29, to
win its fourth game of the year.
Cindy Godowski scored 11 points
for the winners, Mowed by Miss
Lemay's eight, Audrey Ellis had
16 for Crosby.

The Indians oppose Kennedy
away tomorrow (Friday), Jan.
16 at 3 p.m., and travel to
Torrington on Tuesday, Jan. 20,
to meet the Raiders at 3 p.m.

Spohrer Wins
Two Medals

Harry Spohrer, Westbury Park
Rd,. a member of the Forestville
Drum Corps, took two medals at
an Individual Duet and Quartet
meet recently in North Haven,
The contest was sponsored by
the North Haven Drum Corps.

Spohrer won a third place
medal in the Junior Individual
Male Rifle Manual and a third
place medal for the Individual
Snare Drum in the Junior Male
Class.

"1776" Movtf
Now Jan. 23,25

If you had a schedule conflict
with the Jan, 18 and 18 movie
showings off "1776" at the
town's public libraries, you can
now do your other tiling.

The movie, starring William
Daniels and Howard pa Silva,
has been rescheduled for the
QakviBe Branch library on Fri-
day, Jan. 23, at 7 p.m., and the
Watertown Library on Sunday,
Jan. 25, also at 7 p.m. Residents
owning the Watertown Bicenten-
nial Calendar should make the
appropriate change.

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

R. P, ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating t
' " • $t

FOUMI, Sink,

Toilet hpoirs

WoHr_HiaHri

Drams 1 S«wers
Clear td

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2744784

Cub Pack SO
Cub Scout Pack SO of the First

Congregational Church held its
annual Christmas party recent-
ly. John Scully played Christmas
Carols as Scouts and pests sang
along. Santa Glaus appeared as
Jingle Bi l l s was heard
throughout the hall. Webelo
Scouts Thomai VaiUonis,
Gregory Horton, and Karl
Kuegler, entertained the group
with songs on their trumpets.
Cookies and punch were enjoyed
by all,

Cubmaster Bucky Reichen-
bach welcomed John Phelan as a
new Bobcat, Other awards for
the evening were: George Sloss,
Craftsman, Bicentennial
Badgw, Thomas VaiUonis, Ar-
t is t , Citizen, Fores te r ,
Geologist, Scholar, Showman,
and Bicentennial; James Lem-
mis. Silver Arrow and Bicenten-
nial; John Cipriano, Wolf, Gold
Arrow and Bicentennial; Ray-
mond Hodorski, Wolf, Gold
Arrow and Bicentennial; James
Johnston, Wolf, Gold Arrow and
Bicentennial ; Clayton
Finnemore, Wolf, Gold Arrow
and Bicentennial. Other scouts
earning the Bicentennial Badge
were William Gent ler ,
Lawrence Baeder, Brian Keers,

Estate
i y FRANCIS T, IAPPONI

RIALTOR mi

HANDSHAKES DON'T COUNT
Many business agreements

have been sealed with a
"handshake" and enforced in
the courts. But when it comes
to the world of Real Estate
you cannot - and should not -
rely on oral promises. In
fact, legislation in each of the
fifty states specifically re-
quires that all agreements
and conditions relative to the
sate of real estate specifically
be in writing.

In real es ta te , oral
promises or conditions have
little standing. If they are not
contained In writing within
thi agreement of sale, or on
other papers relating to the
transaction, they are not bin-
ding, In fact, the typical
agreement of sale provides a
clause to the effect that alls
oral statements relative to1

the transaction made prior to
the signing of the written
agreement are invalid.

The only way to put any
teeth into oral promises, is to
insist that everything which
you think is significant be put
In writing.

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes sense to Ust
It with one of the most active
real estate companies. If
there is anything we can do to
help you In the field or real es-
tate, please phone or drop in
at FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE
CO., REALTORS, 87 MerMen
Road, Waterbury, Phone 757-
1161 or call or visit our
Naugatuck office, 708 Rubber
Avenue, 7234484 or our
Watertown office, at 2744468
... We're here to help!

Thomas ViltralkJs, Scott Bum,
Daryl Potter, Stuart Hopper,
Curt Nadeau, Darin Pabnieri,
James Christie, Roy Judd,
Joseph Zanavich, David Fuller,
Chris DeLuca, Karl Kuegler,
Brian Flaherty, Gregory Horton,
and Lee Brody, This is a special
badge earned by the scouts to be
worn during the celebration of
our country s Bicentennial.

Judy Gender's Cubs In Den 1
collected and repaired toys
which they gavt to the town
welfare office to be distributed
at Christmas.

Booster Tickets
The varsity swimming team at

Watertown High will be selling
booster tickets for two weeks
beginning tomorrow (Friday)
Jan. 16, through Friday, Jan. 30.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used to buy trophies for the
tankers' sports banquet.

Women's Council
Sewing Meeting
The Women's Council of the

First Congregational Church has
announced the Service and Study
Workshop will hold a mini*
sewing meeting on Wednesday,
Jan, 21, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
upstairs in the Trumbull House.

This ii th# first of three
meetings. Stuffing puffed quilt
squares and finishing layettes
are the activities scheduled.
Babysitting service will be
available. Those attending are to
bring a sandwich.

R.J. HACK 4
S o U » *

Want rvmpl, ,W

fhMMMM M

ION, INC,
S.rvie*

•WMMWI

274.8853

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St., Oakvllle
PHONE 274-3005

INSURANCE
RIAL 1ST ATI

U.ANDRE FOURNIERl
l33MoinSt.,Oalcville

374-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

Dunkki'
Deal.

51.25
Thurs., Jan. 15 - Sun,, Jan. I I

Something's Always
Cookin' Down at Donkin'
Donuts, 1174 Main St.,
Watertown.

SDEWALK SALE

Naugatuck VaUey Mall

THURSDAY • FRDAY • SATURDAY
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SPANISH COMES TO UFE In Mlu Bartxtrios leventh p a d t
class at Swift Junior High with tht aid of projects and workshops
Demonstrating some Spanish holiday food to their classmates are
left to right: Beth Lapman, Susan Jc.!m

e
!ms and Annette Petruzzi,

Typophiles
Exhibit At Taft

Work by mtmbt r s of the
Typophilts-in-tht-Country is
featured in the current exhibit at
The Hulbert Taft, Jr., Library of
Taft School which will continue
through the month of January.

The great variety of materials
exhibited include book designs,
printing, hand-made paper, book
illustrations, calligraphy, and
book-bindings. The nature of the
organization is such that any per-
son interested in book arts and
graphic design can be involved,
including book collectors,
bookdealers, and librarians.
Successor to the original
Typophiles, founded in New
York City in the 1930s, the group
continue the tradition of no of-
ficers, no dues and no speakers,
Fellowship is the keynote.
Members gather the first Tues-
day of each month for luncheon,
exchanging ideas and gossip and
knowledge. Those intereited in

Hot Lunches
Remain At
Senior Center

The senior citizens' hot lunch
program, originaliy planned last
week to be permanently moved
to the St. John's Church base-
ment because of a Wesley Hall
furnace breakdown, is back in
business at its former location.

A burner in the structure's fur-
nace gave out last Wednesday,
and the Center was closed for
two days, However, the burner
was replaced by the building's
owner, the United Methodist
Church, at its own expense. The
town-leased Center was reopen-
ed by the weekend.

being informed of activities
should contact the group's Hired
Hand, Eugne W, Ettenberg,
Southbury

Of particular interest in this
exhibition are the lay-out designs
and illustrations, including the
original design for the book-
jacket, of a book desiped by
Fred Freeman, of Essex. Also
featurtd is the mock-up dummy
for "Treasury of Stamps,"
authored by David Lidman, of
Southbury, Ur be published by
Harry N. Abrems liter this year,

Amont the exhibitors is Walter
Frankel, Watertown.

HOW MUCH
SWEETER THAN
SUGAR IS '
SACCHARIN

i How Much "Sweeter It Is"
I To Know That BILL LANG,
i OPTICIAN, Gives SPECIAL
ICONSIDERATION To
I SENIOR CITIZENS And
! REPEAT CLIENTS On ALL
{OPTICAL NEEDS! The
I answer 40Q-MQ times,
IWateriown
I Optical
iTen Acre Mall
ffl Phone 274*3131 -i

QrnUr Mod
(MM PWV* Mur)
Main SfrMt,

2U-O51

V - Tuts, thru Sat, 10-5

BOYS'and MEN'S WEAR

ANNUAL
WINTER

CLEARANCE
10 to 5 0 * off

on shirts, slacks,
sportcoats (some

early spring included),
sweaters, sweatshirts
hats, snowsuits, etc.!
Boys" Slits

4 to 20

Men's Sizes
S,M,L,XL

FREE GIFTS
at all offices of

PRSTFEDERALSMNGS
lo oolobnto tha i f turf Of Ming of

our How Branch otfic$,
at Chasa I Wigwam has., Watarbury

ThiM |irt« i n FREE whtn you d»fxwt 1100 or man in i
n«w or MMiflf uvinp mount.

a, Shnffn P*n ind Pencil Sit
Tbli • an netptioMUy tint «*i with • puih button m«eh
mum ballpoint p*n, canridff ptn ind ptncU m

b. Ceramic Pot and Saucer Hinging Planter

In i beautiful brown gllft Is ihow off your rivoritf plint
to ill fu!l«t *dvtnlije

c LoBoy Cinditholdtr
This 5" cindlt Mind • i dteoniof'i dtfirii Comn boifd
•nd complttf with cindlt

d. Paul Revere Bowl
Thu 4" liivtrpliMd bow! hit b«n criftld by OntUi. Ltd
It's pnftcl Cor minti ind othti ciftdwi-

cin b* uMd to k«fp hoi feedi hoi ind cold fondt coU
GrMl for tvtrydiy ind pJRy limt

ThMt liru art FREE whtn you Atpsmt II ,000 or mort in
i ntw or *x«in| M»inf» Kfount.

t , Sunbum Glade Clock

An tttrtetiff ptndulum tltclrie lUrm clock doifntd in i
dunbltiifflutaitid wood ptin rinHh to miteh tny b*d
reomdNor.

f, Napp^Smith Tote Sag

Tht tdjutubkt ttrap mikt it wwcully tonvMMnt to tiavt
with you uypliet. T ik i your rhetef of color.

g. Cannon Blanket
Wuhiblf ind mothproof for yMH of comfort ind Hrtiet
It comM in i itudi of geld in 100% polyMtr, 72" i 90"

h, Thfrmaltne Server
Thn doubit Mrvtr, on i tny, hit i two quirt cipicily, ind

Th«« iifu irt FREE ahtn you dtpout tS.000 or mon in
i nra or niitin{ u»inji itrount

i, American Tourtittf Tote Bag
Thn hindy b i | hl» lippn pocktll ll torn** in 1 B*iuli(yi
b?u*n ind mf»iui«6" » ifi >' » 11" N mill b» pioud .jf
II inywhfif

j . Sunburn Crindfither'i Clock
Tha miniaiurf timtpwrf hu I bnghi rmb«ud gold ind
»il¥eflon*d dul wilh ium*n num»fih. lh« i*m|i!ii ptndu
|ym u fold tonrd conn m i woodlun* c*t*

k. GAF Ptnonal Camera

Com«t complttt with MifKub* nun ttiMhmrnt (Jut (ht
popuUr 110 film rirtndi* (Kit u to my (o |* i ind iMd

I. Sunbeam Automatic P*rtol»tor

Kwpi mffff it (hf ppfs r̂ tmperr.-jrt iu!>.mi:ntl!>
You tin nukt from 3 lo 11 cup of Bfrftct coffw u t
timt Ttw hud ind but i n "My toot" dturMd

* • * * * • * • *
SPECIAL FREE GIFT:
Toutmaiter Oven/Broiler

Uit u tn ovm or turn it ovtr ind uw u i broiUr H« i I M
ting from 200 to 47} d i p m Automatic thtriniwiai miin-
uin» crtn ttrnpfriturt for strftet cwkmi
Thii tptciaj gift u FREE whtn you d»pouc I I 0,000 or
mert in i nt* or «iwin| uvmfs Kcount

• * THESE FREE GIFTS ARE AVAILABLE AT ANY OFFICE! • *
Monjy must femim sn flgposi! 14 monihs

DOOR PRIZIS AT THE NiW "FIRST" OFFICE ON THI CORNER
OF CHASI AND WIGWAM AViNUES • ONLY.

± "FIRST" PRIZE-COLOR TELEVISION SET i
^ SIX SECOND PRIZES- FM/AM CLOCK RADIOS «

Simply Ml m thii coupon, and bring it to the ntw First Federal off.ctt at Chase and Wigwam
AyinuM in Wittrbgry before tht drawingi — wMki of Jmuary 5. 12 and 19

Name .... „ - „ - , _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ , _ .

Address,

Town _ Sine ... Zip-

•First Federal Savings*
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY * *

Vlllty MlH.WlWburv • SO LmfnuOMh Si , WlWnXrr • | U Miin Si, Wlltrlawfl . Qtm 1 WigM
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Congratulations are due
Bethlehem Grange, which
observed the Kth anniversary of
its founding at a meeting in
Memorial Hall Monday eve ...
The Grange was organized in
Bethlehem on January 13, 1891,
witt 35 charter members ... The
number increased to 91 by the
close of the first year ... The
organization has had an active
part in the community ever since
its formation, and contributed
much to the social life of
Bethlehem residents ... In years
when Watertown did not have a
Grange, it welcomed many
members from that community,
and has a considerable number
of these remaining in the
Bethlehem Grange at this time
... Bethlehem Grange initiated
the Bethlehem Fair, which was
incorporated into its present
organization from the Grange
Fair committee, and the
organization has also given com-
munity service in the matter of
maintaining a Creche on the
town green at Christmas and
helping with the mailing tradi-
tion of the post office ... A com-
munity tree on the green was
planted by the Grange in 1936.

John Rudzavice was elected
chief of the Volunteer Fire
Department at an annual
meeting ... He replaces Emile
Detlefsen, who declined reelec-
tion to the post after having serv-
ed as chief for the past ten years
... During the years he headed
the department, Detlefsen has
seen its equipment grow from
two to four fire trucks, and an
emergency van ... Detlefsen was
also active in creating fire ponds
throughout the town and install-
ing dry hydrants to enable
firemen to have a quick supply of
water regardless of weather;

Chief Rudzavice joined the
department in 1962 and for the
past three years has been a
lieutenant in charge of the
emergency van ... During his 18
years of service he has held
many other offices, including se-
cond assistant chief. Other of-
f icers named are Ralph
Detlefsen, first assistant chief;
John Kaeerguis, second assis-
tant chief; Frank Freer and Tom
Maddox, captains; Clark
Bennett, Tom Cole, Richard
Butkus, Paul Butkus and
Edward Butkus, lieutenants;
Richard Brodeur, treasurer, and
William Mastriano, secretary , .
. Officers of the Firemens' Club
are Hairy Quesnel, president;
Frank Freer, vice president.

THE BIG
COOKIE

WITH THE
SMALL

TOWN TASTE!
Sonny White „. Distrfcuter

174-57W WoNrtown, Ct,

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1688

William Mastriano, secretary;
Richard Brodeur, treasurer, and
Thomas O'Neil, house officer.

Bethlehem Wildlife and
Conservation Club, in coopera-
tion with the Division of
Fisheries and Game of the Conn.
Dept. of Environmental Protec-
tion, is again offering, free of
charge, conifer seedlings and
frui t bea r ing sh rubs to
Bethlehem residents ... This
planting stock is for the purpose
of providing wildlife food and
cover ... It will be necessary for
those persons participating in
the program for the first time to
sign a wildlife management
agreement form ... Species
available for spring planting are
white spruce, Norway spruce,
white pine, hemlock, autumn
olive, silky dogwood, gray
dogwood and crabapple ...
Interested persons should con-
tact Charles Woodward, 266-7852,
prior to January 23.

Office hours held each Satur-
day this month at town hall by
Tax Col lec to r Helen H.
Woodward are to provide folks
an opportunity to make second
installment payments of proper-
ty taxes, which must be met
prior to Feb. 2 to avoid interest
penalties ... Tax payments may
be also made by mail, with a
stamped return envelope enclos-
ed if a receipt is desired ... For
pre-school youngsters a coming
attraction is a story hour spon-
sored by the PTO to be held
Saturday starting at 10:30 a.m.
at the public library ... Members
of Merry Homemakers Club
started work on the making of a
Bicentennial quilt at a meeting
held Wednesday at the home of
Mrs, Dorothy Owens.

Little Town Players hold a
social night and business
meeting this Friday eve at John-
son Memorial Hall, starting with
a pot luck supper ... Folks who
would like to join the theatrical
group for an evening of gourmet
fare and relaxation may contact
Mia Sakavitch, 263-4533; Jan

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

7M-7I33
You don't have to give up the
personal service of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance rate!
available. Before renewing,
check our rates, No Obligation

Ceff toy u
274-0877

Sherwood, 263-3317, or Ginney
Clisby, 266-7426 ... Slate of of-
ficers named for the Players for
the year is Ginney Clisby, Presi-
dent; Ray Hotchkiss vice presi-
dent; Sue Brennan, secretary;
Ted Clisby, treasurer; Bobby
Brissette, house chairman;
Rosemary O'Neil, program
chairman; Michele Taylor,
publicity; Kathy Higgins, play
reading, and Dorothy Snowman
and Bill Brennan, nominating
committee.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
dub will meet Tuesday at I p.m.
in Johnson Memorial Hall, with
members asked to participate in
an open forum discussion on
vegetable gardening, "how,
when and where**... A silent auc-
tion is also to be held at this
meeting ... Republicans and
Democrats are to make use of
Memorial Hall Wednesday night
for caucuses to name party en-
dorsed candidates for their town
committees ... Both caucuses
are at 8 p.m., and will be held in
separate rooms of the hall ...
Gravel for the personal use of
residents is available in bucket
quantities at the town garage
area.

Mrs. Margaret Langlois has
been elected chairman of the
Conservation Commission,
replacing Richard Classman,
who declined reelection ... John
Schloderer was electedjhe Com-
mission secretary ... The group
acts as the wetland regulatority
agency of the town, and last
meeting found a number of
citizens who are neighbors of a
planned housing development off
Munger Lane on hand to talk
about the project... The develop-
ment is subbject of an applica-
tion by John Toth to create 18
building tots from approximately
35 acres, and concern WAS ex-
pressed as to possible effect of
the housing on Bird's Pond.

A request that a road in the
Daviston Hills subdivision on
Route 61 be made part of the
town highway system appears

likely to be subject of an early
vote at a town meeting ...
Selectmen held special meeting
Tuesday eve to go over legal
documents relating to the road 111
preparation for such a meeting
... The road is approximately 8,-
000 feet in length and was built
under supervision and
regulations of selectmen ... It
presently ends in a turnaround
at the Morris-Bethlehem town
line, but is due to be extended
into Morris by the developer at a
later date ... Selectmen have in-
dicated they will make no
recommendation as to accep-
tance of the road but will present
all available information to tilt
meeting to help voters in making
the decision.

Swift Schedules
Bicentennial
Lecture Series

A series of Bicentennial lec-
tures will be given at Swift
Junior High School by members
of the history department in the
band/choral room.

The lectures, beginning in

January, are open to any student
Witt free time coinciding with
the lecture time, and to the
public. Lecture topics and times
are listed below.

Colonial Funeral Customs -
Jan. Iff, 146 to 2:30 p.m.; Jan.
20, 9:45 to 10:30 a.m.; Jan. 22,
8:15 to 9 a.m. Indians of Connec-
ticut - Jan. 27, 9:45 to 10:30
a.m.; Jan. 29, 8:15 to 9 a.m.;
Jan. 30, 1:45 to 2:30 p.m.

The first three lectures were
on Paul Revere • Patriot and
Statesman. For further informa-
tion, call 2744411, ext. 102.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
H I D - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG POOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

AU Models Available
Division of Ganssino

Construction Co
41 DEPOT CT.

WATERTOWN £74-1221
HMIilllliliUIIIIIII

DELICIOUS

CONVENIENCE -

filqy Chicken Pies for generous portions of
tender, delicious chicken meat, the peas and broth, the special
golden pastry top — and for their heat-and-serve, labor-saving
convenience.

You'll find it a good idea to keep a supply of Tranquillity
Chicken Pies handy in your own home freezer. We invite you to
visit our Farm Kitchen and Salesroom.

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Rt. 84 at Tranquillity Rd., Middlebury

Tel. 7S8-2MS
(just Vt mile east of Lake Quassapaug Park)

-•=•- imt

January 19-24

Cobble Court
Book Shop
Litchfield, Conn.

Selected Items

FINAL CLEARANCE
HEELS originally to M0 — now M5.9Q
FLATS originally to »23 — now '10.90
BOOTS originally to *55 - now $25,90

ALL ACCESSORIES - 5 0 % OFF

NOW IN PROGRESS
Tuttday - Saturday 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 263.4007

Middle . Quarter Rta. 6 A 64 Woodbury, Conn«ticut
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You work hard
your money.

So we have to work hard
for your money.

These are the thintsyourmoney gets when you
save at Cky NatJonaTBank. And you get them free.
To qualify, open a savings account with us.

Or, mid to your existing account.

We know the value of money. We have
six savings plans to give you more for
your money.

And we pay the highest interest rates on
savings that we are allowed by law.

Minimum
Savings Him Intefeil" Duxnit

Regular

Preferred Wifayt

Preferred 2'/i ywrt

Preferred 47eiff

Preferred 6 yeart

Annual
Rile

500%

5,50%

. , t » , U U * _ .

6.50%

7,25%

7.50%

fffrtive
nouil
(eld

120%

5,7}%

6.27*

6.81%

7,fi2%

7,90%

150

ISO

150

11,000

11,000

inienii confounded continuously am! vr«lited manihly,

" t o u t «s ingi inlm'SI it lumfnundnl innnmiomlv >nd i inluo] monthly
Immdavnf ikjtnii lutkyuj withdrawi] i t Icing is your amHint remains
isf«fl iu the end ai the inlm'M pt-rmd inii df?ffive iflnuiJ yield is eifmd

1 k W

t (rik'fij rt'^iiljliiiru priihit'if prfrryiurt tt!ili.itJi*jKi>npftterfi^J4ivinn".
a.'Ltsuni'i unli'« i t* Mir ni interest i\ rt'dutR} to irs- rqjulir MVIFI^I ritr
and \ miiiilh* iijtereM is (offritiHi,

Your savings account earns you a free
checking account.

No limit on the number of checks you
write. No monthly service charge. No strings.

Your savings account earns you a City
Teller.24Card.

This î ives yon t ho pricelcs"! convenience uf
banking at your convenience. 24 hours a day,
365 days a year.

Like we said, we work hard for your money.
In a lot of ways. And that's not just a lot of words.

We rant p u r
banking business
and welre making
sure we act that way.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Member FDiC Federal Reserve System

IXtcmhr ?;, 1971 to Man h M. \'flh Yuur
ttliKlifV muM temlin on Jq*-«t fw I tiunimym

(J|TfWf
Stlm T*r> Mt* r Toulrf

Or for a i^OOO'deposit you can choose this special premium:
A fourhour course in Chinese Cooking and an 80-page Chinese cook book,

"You Don't Have To Be Chinese To Cook Great Chinese Food:1

Sweepstakes
From December 29 to January 2% 1976, there will be a
Sweepstakes open to anyone who comes into any of
our 51 offices. No deposit required— you don't even have
to have a City National account.

Grand Prize
25" Mjgnavox OolorTV with
Odyssey Game

3 Second Prizes
Capehart AM/FM Stereo Radios

6 Thi rd Prizes Plus weekly prizes in each
Capehart AM/FM Hectronic Office for etch of four m&ks
Digital Qock Radios Capehart Solid State

AM/FM

(one awarded
in each office,
each week).
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Last Wednesday was kind of an
exciting day for our community,
what with the New York Mets
drafting Teddy O'Ntiil and
young Mike Witecy bowling a
perfect MO ten-pin score.

Driving to work I heard a radio
station giving some of the high
school draftees and I thought
wouldn't it be something if Ted-
dy got drafted.

I had no idea it wai possible. I
was under the impression and so
were several other people I talk-
ed to, that mce a young man
started college he could not be
drafted until his class graduated
- that is if like O'Neill he had
dropped out of college.

I never thought that was very
fair anyway. Why should
anybody or any source have the
right to prevent a person from
making a living at baseball or
digging ditches if he decides to
drop out of school?

Teddy was on a baseball
scholarship at Rollins College,
one of the south's most reputable
baseball schools. He completed
his freshman year but decided
that he had enough of college life
and came back home last fall.

There is a waiting period in-
volved before O'Neill can sign,
It's 120 days after severance
from college and Teddy's official
signing is set for Feb. 8.

Len Sanke, the Mets' area
scout, became Interested In
O'Neill when he was throwing
his high hard one for Watertown
High and apparently had kept
pretty dose tabs on the young
righthander, 7

The Boston Red Sox also had
an interest in Teddy but Sanke
and the Mets drafted first.

O'Neill wiU become the third
former Oakville American
Legion jlayer who performed lor
Coach Larry Stone and won Zone
6 championships a few years
back, to sign a professional
baseball contract.

Jim Arline was the first. Jim-
my a former three-sport star at
Wilby High signed with the
Atlanta Braves organization and
has played minor leape ball in
that particular system the past
two years, Arline's an outfielder.

Catcher Mike Stone, son of
Larry, was the St. Louis Car-
dinals No. 2 draft choice and
played his first year of pro ball
with St. Petersburg in the
Florida State League.

Mike has been assigned to the
Cardinals Triple A farm team
for spring training. He currently
is working out with Waterbury
Dodger pitchers, Barney Mtstek
and Jim Van Der Seek at Ttf t in
preparatton for the coming train-
ing season.

A fourth star of teat American
Legion team was Jim Liakoi.
Jim will cpatin the Rollins
College team this season where
he has been an outstanding first
baseman for the past three
years. And still another former
Legion player, Billy Matzkevich,
is a member of the Rollins
pitching staff. Billy and his
brother Bob, both pitched for
Larry Stone and the Oakville
Legion team.

Frank DeFiore of the Water-
bury Dodgers Booster Club
would like to get some new
members from this area.

"They'd find out we have a lot
of fun. Just recently we held a
card party and a Christmas par-
ty. Both were very successful
and we've some more good times
coming up." DeFiore said.

The club meets tonight at 19
Willow St., the Dodger office,
and new members are wlecome.

CUFF NOTES...I've picked
)al!as two weeks in a row but I

cannot go with the Cowboys in
he big one. Pittsburgh 17-

10.,.Gordy Elliott stepped down
after serving as Olympian Clubs'
president for two years. Usually

it's a one-year deal, Gordy's se-
cond year was climaxed by what
folks are saying was the best
Awards Dinner yet. The Oakville
VFW had its usual turnout head-
ed by Cmdr. Don Johnson and in-
cluded former State Cmdr, Don
Romano and Tony DiNunzio with
John Clemente making hie first
dinner. It was a night to
remember.

Swimmers Lose
First Of Year
To Ivy, W-73
Six record-setting perfor-

mances and a Watertown dis-
qual i f icat ion highl ighted
Crosby's 99-73 swimming victory
over WHS last Saturday, sinking
Coach Russ Davey's club to its
first loss after four straight
wins,

Old Ivy freshman Gary John-
son set a freshman record in the
2OO-yd. freestyle with a time of
2:01, and a Crosby best-time of
5:31 in the 500-yd.freestyle to
pace the 5-3 winners. The In-
dians' Jim Bragtauskai, accor-
ding to Coach Davey, missed out
on first place both times by only
about a half a second,

Fred Schell was a double
winner with a -28,8 clocking in
the 50-yd. freestyle, a new school
record, and a :51.3 time in the
100-yd. freestyle.

The senior tri-captain, attemp-
ting to swim the last leg in the
meet's first event — 200 yd.
medley relay — was disqualified
when he left the block too soon,

"He started to come into his
stance too early," Coach Davey
explained, noting Schell was only
trying to make up for a one-
length deficit at the time. He
added, however, Crosby's
anchorman Chris Cullen, a diver,
faded in the final leg and Schell
probably would have edged him
out for a Watertown win.

The only other Indians* first
place finisher was Gary Lavado
In the 100-yd. butterfly with a
time of 1:02.2. Three pool
records were set by Crosby in
the 100-yd. breaststroke and 200-
yd. medley relay events, and in
diving,

Watertown, now 4-1 overall
and 2-1 in the NVL, will swim
against St. Bernard tomorrow
(Friday), Jan. 16, in an away
meet, and against Wilby at home
on Wednesday, Jan. 21, at the
Frank M. Reinhold pool at 4 p.m.
A Jan. 13 showdowii against St,
Paul's was slated this week.

Boys' Basketball
Scores from last week's games

in the Park and Recreation Boys'
Basketball League are as
follows: 12-and 13-year-olds -
Warriors 57, Knicks 40; Suns W,
Bullets 26; Lakers SO, Hawks 23;
and Bucks 67, Celtics 36,

Ten-and 11-year-olds —
Colonels 53, Stars 30; Condors 53,
Cougars 33; Rockets 27, Nets 21;
and Squires 44, Pacers 32. light-
and 9 .yeaMlds - Bucks 12,
Cavaliers 9; Blazers 18, Rockets
5; Pistons 24, Knicks 12; Lakers
17, Stars 8; and 76ers 13, Pacers '

Nighthawks,
Ice Follies

Plenty of openings remain for
a pair of ice show trips planned
by the Park and Recreation
Department,

Tickets are available for
tomorrow's (Friday) AML
hockey game in New Haven
between the New Haven
Nighthawks and Nova Scotia
Voyageurs. A bus will leave
Deland Field att 6 p.m. for the
7:30 game,

A trip to the Ice Follies also in
New Haven, is slated for Friday,
Feb. 6, A bus will leave Deland
at 5:45 p.m.

Information on these and all
recreation trips can be obtained
by calling 274-5411, Ext. 221.

Icemen Rough Up
Cheshire, 6-2
Coach Mike Alken's Water*

town High varsity skaters rolled
to their fourth win in the last five
games Jan. 10 with a 6-2 decision
over Cheshire at the Cheshire
Skating Center.

Bryan McCleary powered In
four goals, and Robert and Dave
Carpino scored one apiece to ac-
count for the Indians' scoring.
Jay Martha and Mike Devitt
tallied for Chesire, which fell to
M,

Watertown goalie Steve Fusco
recorded 19 saves for the 5-7 In-
dians (5-6 in the CIAC), while
netminder Bob Erickson bad 17
stops for the Rams.

St. Mary's of Greenwich will
be the opposition tonight (Thurs-
day) in a 7:30 p.m. face-off at tile
Greenwich Rink, Watertown
returns home Saturday to meet
Maloney at Taft at 7:30p.m., and
then ventures to Cheshire on
Tuesday, Jan, 20 to tangle with
Platt of Meriden at 7:30 p.m.

Cagers Willing
And Able, But
Woes Continue

A brilliant 31-pomt perfor-
mance by Kaynor Tech's Chris
White and a pair of IB-point ef-
forts by Naugatuck's Paul Fltz-
patrick and Bob Stauffer were
more than Watertown could han-
dle as it dropped two more
games on the basketball court
this past week.

The Indians, now 1-7 overall
and 1-6 in NVL action, will be out

THE THREE CAPTAINS at the I M Water-Oak Indians Junior
Midgets football team art pictured with the Southern Connecticut
Pop Warner League, Juuior Midget Division, 1975 League Runner-
up trophy, presented at tile championship game in Ansonia on
Nov. 16. From left to right are Kevin Mabry, Walter Battelli, and
Jackie .'iilokon, who helped lead Water-Oak to a 6-1-1 league
record and a berth in the championship game against the Ansonia
Coppers.

to beat coach Jack Delaney's
Wildcats, Friday, Jan. 16 at
Kennedy when coach Nick Mof-
fp's cagers tangle with Wilby.
The Wildcats lout to Watertown
In December, 5148,

The Orange and White
attempted to break a seven-
game losing streak at home
Tuesday against powerful
Crosby, ^ ' •>

With both 6-3 center Dana
Perrin and high-scoring guard Al
Dwyer out of the I^aynor game
with .illnesses, the Panthers
rushWd to a 19-10 advantage after
eight minutes. Watertown cut

[Swimmer Of The Weeli
A senior at Watertown High,

Robert Kontout is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J, Kontout of
Watertown, and is swimming in
his fourth varsity season. like
many of his teammates, he has
studied swimming techniques at
the Pine Knoll Swim School un-
der the direction of Charles
Silvia, swim coach and physical
educa t ion i n s t r u c t o r a t
Springfield College,

Bob is a veteran breaststroker
for coach Russ Davey's tankers,
and he has swum in Class L and
Class M action in the NVL, and
lettered in each of his previous
three seasons.

During his junior year, he went
to the finals in Class L of the
NVL as a member of the 200-yd.
medley relay team for Water-
town at the Yale pool. In bis
freshman year, he went to the
Class M finals of the NVL in the
100-yd. breaststroke event.

His other high school activities
include participation in the
junior class variety show and
senior class play, and yearbook
activities.

Undecided as to what his plans
will be after graduation, Bob
proudly feels swimming has
helped him make a lot of friends
and given him something to do.

the gap to 16 (46-30) by haUtime,
but eight straight points at the
outset of the third period put
Kaynor in the driver's seat lor
good and on the way to an easy
8WB verdict

Hank Spellman scored 15
Mints to assit White, while
watertown'• high men were
Dave Yurtin with 20 and George
York with 11.

In the Rubber City on Jan. 9,
Naugy held period Mads of 14-n,
30-29, and 48-43 to nip Watertown
6747 for the second time this
season, John Healy pumped In 12
points to finish second in the
Greyhounds" scoring parade.

In a losing effort, Billy Groben
tallied 17 points to lead Water-
town, and be was helped by
teammates Rich De La Rosa's 13
and Dwyer's 10 markers. York
hauled in a game-high rebound
total of 16.

Robert Kontout

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewar
Connection*

• Septic Tank Systems
InitalUd

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274.3636 274.3544

Toys
Bicycles
Tiffs
Hockey Equipment

AssociatfTStore

663 Main Street
Watertown, Connecticut

274-1164

Batteries

Open Dafly M Sat. M

pp
Priat
Took

SALE ENDS SAT,, JAN. 24, 1?74-

JANUARY VITAMIN SALE
B-COMPLEX " 5 0 " 100 size
ROSE HIPS C 500 mg. 100 size
LECITHIN CAPS. 1200 mg. 100 size
LECITHIN GRANULES 8 oz. size
VITAMINS B15 100 size

reg. *M S
reg. M.50
rtg. »3,95
rig. M.50
rig, 7 .90

on Synergy Plus
Vitamins

g
KELP, LECITHIN, B-6, CIDER VINEGAR TABS, lOO's rog. >3.00

now »4.fI
now M.95
now *2,W
now »2.f5
now 7.00
now M.49

YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER BUY ON HIGH
QUALITY NATURAL VITAMINS - STOCK UP NOW!

We also have great special en SCHIFF and PLUS Vitamins -
Come in and leek around.

THE NATURAL LIVING SHOP
Tht Waterbury Areas Oldest Natural Food

and Vitamin Store!
10 ACRE MALI, STRAITS TURNPIKE, WATERTOWN

HOURS: tO-l M-F; 10-* SAT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



/r S EASY TO J «
BUY-SELL-RENT- \
HIRE IFIHO Mn/P

?» f // A* / k
f 'J '' $ l 9

/ • _ . •• J

TownTlroe*(

' ' 0

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE:

/.
Watertown, Coon.), January

Ml** ' 1

'*••/' til ' "*

274-6721 TODAY! f

ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
TiiefdayDoo«Utbede*dllBeforclAiilfied«lvertUtaf.

Ratef.$1.00miiilinttmcharfefortaeflr«tlIwordi,piiM
l30perlineforMdiad(UtioiiaIIiBeb«yoodthemtaIinJm
(approx. four word, per line). AU claisifieds ir t carried
in the Water-Oak ShopperiGdde at wdl aiTowi Time.,
at no additional charge.

Help Wanted

MICROBIOLOGIST - Outstan-
ding area firm, within com-
muting distance, teeki a B.S, in
Microbiology or a Biology major
with a minimum of one course in
bacteriology. Prefer 1-2 year ex-
perience in quality control, pee
Paid to 115,000. Call G.H. Snow
at UNI/SEARCH, Hi Wtat
Main, 755-0111.

ASST. FOREMAN - Medium
sized screw machine manufac-
turer In Waterbury seeks a
supervisor to set up, operate,
repair and maintain Brownê  tt
Sharp Screw m a c h i n e s .
Minimum of 8-S yearly ex-
perience required. Fee Paid to
113,000. Call G.H. Snow at
UNT/SEARCH, Ml West Main,
75M111,

SHOP SUPT, - Local aria firm
seeks experienced superinten-
dent with a strong tool and die
background, Will supervise
machinists in manufacturing
special tools, Excellent fringes
and working conditions. Fee
Paid to 118,000. Call G.H, Snow
at UNI/SEARCH, 111 West
Main, 755-0111.

MOTOR DESIGNER - Area
manufacturer, within easy com-
muting distance, seeks electrical
engineer with a minimum of 2
years experienct in desip and
development. Fet Paid to $18,-
000. For further details call or
send resume to G.H. Snow at
UNI/SEARCH, 111 West Main,
755-0111.

WILL DO ALTERATIONS and
sewing (or women and children.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free stlmate. Tel.
174438?.

LOST. City National Bank Book
No. 210001196. Payment applied
for.

LOST: City National Bank Book
No. 4N08U44. Payment applied
for.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49DeForestSt.,

fin?»» *•
MONO-
' * and

RKWEAVING A?
CRAMMING. St
get your clothes FTflEE. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

BALDWIN & WURUTZER
Pianos & Organs

SPiOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall • Straits Tpke.

174-ISS* . 87M333
Lessons on all instruments.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chint* N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator SHpeover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

WAL OIL Burner Service - AU
types of Installations of boiler* ft
furnaces, gat or oil. M-hour
repair service. 174-OOW. Paul
Grant, Proprietor

FOR SALE: Two radial BR7S-13
now ttm, itedded, with rims.
N e w used. Call J7447W

FOR RENT: Four-room apt.,
w/w carpet, teat Residential
area of OakvtUe. Mature adults
References and security. Reply
c/o P.O. Bos 1, Watertown.

FOR SALE: Outride grill with
roUtserie, |W; Oak end table,
refinished, 980; Swinuning pool
worth UOO, asking $250; Mitt
can, |1§; Two Oak commodes,
all refinished, $79; New Pine
night table, asking *«0; Pine mat
rack, aS ^finished, $50; Air con-
ditioner, large enough for
business or home, worth $600,
asking $100; BAW Polaroid
camera, new ITS; New Window
fan. HO; Magic Chef broiler with
rotisMrie, worth $100, asking
ISO: Antique iron pot from
Georgia, priceless, ITS; White
wrought iron patio set, $40;
Boy's figure ice skates, brand
new, site », $?; old wrist
watches. Call 174-1119.

LORRAINE'S CAKES ft
BAKERY, 155 Main St.,
Oakville, featuring home-style
pies, cheesecakes and Italian
bread. Cake decorating classes
(or teenage girls, ages 14-18,
Thurs. It Fri nights, 7-0. Classes
held at Bakery, 155 Main St.,
Oakville, starting Feb. 5 4 6,
Register now by calling 274-3812

SECRETARY - Exclusive with
Unjsearch, Fee paid to $130 per
week. Excellent opportunity for
a person with good typing,
previous office experience and
abi l i ty to handle de ta i l .
Shorthand not r equ i red .
Transcription equipment used.
Some insurance exposure help-
ful. Call Mary Ha les , at
Unisearch, 111 West Main St.,
Waterbury 755-01U.

COUTURIER SEWING
AND ALTERATIONS TO
F I T , R E P A I R S &
ALTERATIONS TO
LEATHER GARMENTS A
SPECIALTY, CALL 274-
4150,

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted
for 6 a.m. to 2 p,m. shift. Will
work with other kitchen per-
sonnel. To start middle of
January, Excellent working con-
ditions. Apply in person to Dieti-
cian at Glendale Health Care
C e n t e r , 4 Hazel Ave . ,
Naugatuck, between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m., Monday-Friday.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show, Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084,

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 274-0170
or 174-5180,

PEGGY PARKERS PARTY
sandwiches and desserts are just
delicious. Freshly made, 756-
4703,

J4S LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom leather goods and
repairs, 667 Main St., Water-
town. Call Jim Pazera, 274-2679.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
bam. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 2 8 y p or 268-7758.

WOOD STOVES. Handmade
Watertown products, built to
last. Call 274-1164.

DOG GROOMING: AU small
breeds. Call 274-24^

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime. 274-1932,

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379.

SKIN DISORDERS? Try Toco-
Derin Vitamin 1 cream, 1260 ItJ
per tube. Drug City of Watar-
town.

FREE OERBILS, Call after S
p./m. V M M .

TYPING DONS In my bone.
Experienced legal, bu4ness and
c o m m e r c i a l s e c r e t a r y .
Reaionabte ratta. Can 274-1374
or S74-4JS1.

FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit-
tannica with yearbooks through
IMS, plus dictionaries and world
atlaa. Call 174-1300

WANTED: Two bedroom apart-
ment, Watertown or Oakvifle
Call after 8 P m . 573-8MJ

FOR RENT: Small house with
garage, center of Watertown.
Write c/o P.O. Box 1-A, Water-
town.

THE MAGIC WAND, 422 Main
St., Oakvtllt, offers children's
books, dolls, toys, antique but-
tons, SO per cent off during
January. Open Tuesday througn
Saturday, 104, or c«D I74-17tt

YOGA — Classes for children
and adults. For Information call
274-6*43 or 755-2706

IRON POOR BLOOD? Try Iron
rich Harvesting Blackstrap
Molasses capsules. Drug City of
Watertown.

DRESSMAKING and
alterations European trained.
For information call 274-0205

FOR SALE: Two Whiteface
heifers. Beef, fressed or on the
hoof, 165 lb Call 274-0204
evenings 7 to 10 p.m.

State of GoBMetteA
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
District No. 41
Jan. IS, an

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOSEPH P.

MARC.AITTS
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey R. Gtghan, Jodie, aU
claims mart be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Apr 1$, UN or be Barred
by law. The fiduciary is;

JoatpB F Margaltis
Lakeside, Conn. MM

TT t.ia.11
REPUBUCAN CAUCUS

The Republican Electors of the
Town of Watertown art hereby
notified that there wiU be a
caucus in toe meeting room of
the Oakville Branch Library.
Davius St., Oakville, on Thurs-
day, Jan. IS, at I o'clock put. for
the following purposes:

1. To select party-endorsed
candidates for membership on
the Republican Town Committee
for the ensuing two years.

2 To transact such other
business as may properly come
before such caucus.

Rosalie G. Loughran
Town Chairman

"GRAPEFRUIT PILL" with
Diadax plan. More convenient
than grapefruit Eat satisfying
meals and lose weight Drug City
of Watertown,

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluldex tablets Only f 1 81
at Drug City of Watertown.

Vietnamese Family Slowly Adjusting

701 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t w a t c h r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

WINTER CLEANUP: Leaves,
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared. CaU 274-4578,

AKC REGISTERED Doberman
Pinschers, bred for tempera-
ment and c o n f o r m a t i o n
(ROSEVALE blood lines), reds
and blacks. Reservations being
taken. Master Charge accepted.
Call after 5:30 p.m. or atf day
weekends, 274-3784.

At a m e e t i n g of the
Ecumenical Council Monday
evening, the Rev. Harry Frank,
chairman of the Vietnamese
Resettlement Committee of the
Council reported on the progress
being made in orienting the
Nguyen family to life in the
United States,

Tam, the father, is employed
at the Taft School according to
William Judge, who has been in-
vestigating work opportunities.
Sister Mary Peter reported that
Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson took 10-
year-old Sang to the school bus,
on Monday, his first day In
school, drove to South School and
saw to it that he got off, and
delivered the appropriate forms
to the p r inc ipa l , Donald
Mitchell, The young pupil was
greeted by Girard Canty, the
fifth grade teacher, who wis
armed with a vocabulary of five
or six useful phrases in Viet-
namese and lots of friendly en-
couragement, Sang will spend
much of his time in private tutor-
ing with Mrs, Gail Sangree, who
will teach him English under the

"Right To Read" program so

that he can gradually rejoin his
regular classroom

the cheerful young Sang en-
joys sliding with neighborhood
children. Here, communication
does not seem to be a problem,

A trip to Simsbury was the
order of the day for the family on
Sunday. The large extended
family which is settled in several
spots in the U.S.A.. includes Tam
Nguyen's sister in Bethlehem,
his uncle in Hicksville. L I , his
mutter in Simsbury and other
re la t ives in Chicago and
Washington, DC. This large
family group escaped from Viet-
nam in the family fishing boat,
were picked up by an American
ship and eventually arrived at
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas for the
long wait for sponsorship.

No one community could take
on such a large group so smaller
family units have been spon-
sored, scattering them all over
the country.

Sunday's snowy expedition
was led by the Wayne Porter
family, who took the Nguyens for
a visit to the family in Simsbury.
There they gathered around the

kitchen table talking in snatches
of Knglish ind Vietnamese and
drinking coffee and tea They
also were treated to a Viet-
namese meal featuring chicken,
pork and vegetable dishes
Needless to say the adult
members of the family do not
care for the snow, but expressed
great interest in the countryside
and in locating their destination
on a road map.

Pastor Frank nhn r*»jvui«J
that the family will be attending
St. Mary Magdalen Church in
Oakville and that Mrs. Donna
Curulla has been providing
transportation to Mass each
week, Mrs. Eleanor Ande
reported on the improved health
of the children. Dumg and Tien
and John Ferguson, treasurer,
noted that contributions have
been steady and encouraging.
Anyone wishing to contribute to
the fund should send checks to
the Watertown Ecumenical
Council, Box 277, Watertown, or
to contribute through a church
for tax deductible purposes, in-
dicating that it is for Vietnamese
Rts«« dement.

P.J. CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, Firelng
done, 274-8554.

619 MAIN STRUT WATERTOWN TIL, 374.3271
MID-WINTER S A VI MPS SPREE!

Hours - Daily 9-5:30
Thurs. & Fri, til 8:30 SALE ENDS JAM. 24th

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Censure Of School
(Continued From Page 1)

Vice Principal Joseph Cianciolo
and Special Assistant Mark

Since Mr, Thompson's letter to
the editor was signed with his
name and identification as a
Board of Education member,
Mr. Svab felt his remarks could
arid probably wen construed as
coming from the Whole Board.
The history teacher asserted, if
Mr. Thompson's remarks were
deemed as strictly personal opi-
nion, " I wouldn't be here
tonight."

In a communication recently
received by Mr. Svab from
Board Chairman Donald Poulin,
Mr. Poulin pointed out the pre-
sent Board should not be asked to
vote on the censure request since
three of its members — Archie
Aicheson, Marian Klamkln, and
Virginia Slavin - were not
seated at the time.

He asked "in the spirit of har-
mony" the matter be dropped
and not brought up on the agenda
again. Through toe chair, the
Board informally issued a ruling
stating it firmly believes Mr.
Thompson's remarks were made
on his own, and did not involve

AFTER
CHRISTMAS

SALE

Weve had a terrific
Christmas selling sea-
son. It's left us with
some great trade-ins
and, we ve just re-
ceived a host of brand
new Wurlitzer pianos
and organs.

Some trade-ins have
been handled with
tender loving care,
really beauties.

Others I just want to
get out of my store-

SPIOTTI
The Music People

Niw WURLITZIR Cornel. Piono |
Rig. S U M Now SlfS
New BALDWIN Fun Mo<hin.
Reg. SIMS Now $850
New WURLITZER Playtr Piono
Reg. $2095 Now SUVi
New CULIRANIEN Organ
Reg. $1900 Now SIMS

MANY MORI BARGAINS
TO CHOOSE FROM

• LESSONS • SALES '
• SIRVICi • RENTALS

274.1556
10 Acr. Mdl • Rf. i l . Wattrtewn

eptfl daily 101 Sot. 10-5

|the remaining members, i t
agreed to end discussion on the

Mr'. Svab said he didn't know
what the next course of action
would be from the teachers and
administrators' standpoint.

The Board officially moved to
comply Witt Title IX of the
Education Amendments of 1972
and the subsequent regulations
passed into law two years ago.

A policy statement prepared
by Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan designated
John F. Regan, administrative
assistant in the school depart-
ment, as the Title IX compliance
officer,

"The Board shall, at least an-
nually, notify all students,
parents and employees of the
name, address and phone
number of the compliance of-
ficer and the procedures for
processing grievances," the
statement read. Mr. Regan's of-
fice is located at 10 DeForest St.
in the Munson House.

Title IX covers employment
practices of education in-
stitutions, and also states "No
person...shall, on the basis of
sex, be excluded in, be denied the
benefits of, or be subjected to
discrimination under any educa-
tion program or activity reeeiv-
ing F e d e r a l f inanc ia l
assistance."

Under the committee reports,
Board member Donald Atwood
said the Department of En-
vironmental Protection (DEP)
is requiring State school systems
to put smoke monitor detection
equipment on burning facility
stacks as of this month.

A recent estimate put the cost
at about $20,000, he revealed, and
the Board's Buildings Com-
mittee has notified the Town
Council of the situation.

The smoke detection equip-
ment will monitor the smokes
stack's pollutants released into
tiie air, and the Board is sup-
posed to make periodic reports
to the DEP on the condition of
the system's burners, according
to Mr. Atwood. Because of the
cost, however, he said "We don't'
think it's something we can nan-,
die out of our current budget."

The Buildings Committee did
approve the purchase of pulley
belt guards for the high school
machine shop, and the installa-
tion of 300 safety plug outlets to
comply with Q5HA regulations.

Transportation Committee
head Richard Carlson said the
possibility of converting the
school bus scheduling to a com-
puterized system is being looked
into, and the committee is
awaiting a presentation by a
salesman. He also reported
many school systems are exten-
ding their bussing contracts
rather than putting them out to
bid if an expiration date looms

ahead. The reason, he said, is to
avoid having to bay more busses
at 114,000 to 115,000 apiece in
order to comply with a new State
bus occupancy law, which
lessens the seating capacity per
bus for older students.

In a motion that carried by a 5-
3 vote, the Board agreed to buy a
two-ton GMC utility dump truck
from a Naugatuck supplier at a
bid price of 18,320.

Members Shirley Zuraitis and
Mr. Thompson wondered,
though, why only one bid was
submitted, and Mr. Thompson
recommended the Board table
the action until it finds out why
this was so, His motion was re-
jected.

Kfr, Holigan said every local
equipment supplier was hand-
delivered the specifications for
the truck, and they had ample
time to respond. One reason why
they didn't, be offered is a two-
ton model is not a popular make,
and very few firms can supply it,
It meets the Board's needs, he
added, and the other usual truck
sizes - half ton, three-quarter-
ton, five - or 10-ton — did not.

The Board turned down by a 6-
2 vote Mr. C a r l s o n ' s
recommended school calendar
for the 1976.77 school year, based
on a rewording of the Connec-
ticut Education Association's
(CEA) suggested calendar.

The main point of debate was
Mr. Carlson's shifting of the spr-
ing vacation. The CEA has it
tabbed for April 23-May 1 in 1977,
while Mr. Carlson placed in
between the dates of April 2-10,

Several members agreed tiie
early April period is a disadvan-
tage to the students, since as Mr.
Atwood brought up, the ground
will still be soggy and muddy,
and the youngsters will be
relagated to indoor activities.
One woman in the audience
quipped "You'll have all the
mothers mad!"

This spring, the schools will be
off from April 15 through April
25. Mr. Holigan reported tiie
Li tehf le ld County
Superintendents' Group has not
structured a proposed 1976-77

Joseph Zuraitis
Heads Tax Board
Joseph Zuraitis, Nova Scotia

Hill Road, was elected chairman
of the Board of Tax Review at its
meeting last week.

Fellow Democrat Edward
Festa was chosen vice-chairman
of the th ree -man board.
Republican Art Curulla is the
third member,

Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary of Pius X

Council, Knights of Columbus,
will meet Tuesday, Jan 20, at
7:30 p.m. at the K. of C. Home,
1175 Main St.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274.2591
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

Q' "Made with Goodness"
ISO Echo Lake Rd Jake Out 274-8829

Watirfown Resfauronf 274-8042
Starting at 4 P.M. • 7 days a w»ek
Take but orderc or itrvtd in our largt dining room.
Futilities far large group pizza porti»s.

Make Your Next Birthday A
Pizza Party!

ALSO SERVING GRINDERS

school calendar yet, although it
is generally based on the CIA

Finally, the Board decided to
set up open bi-weekly sessions
for townspeople to approach
rotating Board members with

nd approved
l Studies classschoo Social tudies p

to compile a speakers bureau
booklet which will list names and
addresses of a variety of
speakers available for clubs,
groups, etc.

20% OFF
ALL STOCK

NOW Through
Jon. 31st

Main St., OakvUle, Ci.
I74-17W

T M I . • Sat. 1W
Other Timei by Appt.

SALE
Herman Survivors

& Work Shoo

Walk-Over

iaffo Leather
Insukttd

Foot Traits
BoysiGirli

Texas loot

Wilano-PlaHonn M
HMI-2".

•42,95
•81.60
•27.00
•22,05
•27,00
•15,00
•19.95
•10,95
•35,00
•17.95
•25,00
•20.95

reg. "60.00

reg. •28,00

•33,00

reg. '25.00

reg, 40.00

reg. WOO
reg. '24.95

reg. '18,00

reg. 145.00

reg. *22.oo

reg. '30.00

reg.

P&LShoeCenter
145MainSt.,0akville,a

M.-Sat. 10-5:30 Friday 10-8:45

H

Mobil Super Traction 78
Series 78 Bias-Ply Construction-

4 Piles PpJiMttr,
* Wide, deep snow-biting cleats, f
* Bias-ply construction resists

impact breaks and punctures,
* Cured to resist triad cracking and

to hold true road shape.
* Prepared to accept studs.

SIZES

A78-13

B7B-13

078-14

E78-14

F7B-14

078-14

H7B-14

560-15

078=15

H78-15

EXCISE
TAXES

$1,78

1.84

2.04

2.27

2,40

2.66

2,77

1.79

2.60

2.83

sues
LISTP

BUCK

$33,95

39.95

42,95

34.65

43,95

ESTEP
RICES

WHITI

$36.95

37.95

40,95

41.95

42.95

45.96

48,96

37.95

46,95

49,95

OE/
SALE

BLACK

$26

—

—

—

26

26

—

26

26

—

LER
PRICES

WHITI,

$29

29

29

29

29 |

| 9

31

\W
29

31

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 274-2538

|Open: Mon.-Pri, 7 a,m. - 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. • 1 p.m. i
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